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RAT EPIDIDYMAL ADIPOSE TTSSUE ACETYL

by Paul R"

CoA CARBOXYLASE

Desj ardins

ABSTRACT

Acetyl CoA carboxylase (acetyl CoA:CO, ligase (ADp)

EC 6.4.r.2) was parLially purified from rat epididlzmal adi-
pose tissue, and its properties studied. The partialry
purified enzyme \,vas shown to be devoid. of malonyl coA decar-
boxylase (malonyl coA carboxy-lyase, EC 4.1"1.9) actívity
which interfered with the assay of acetyl coA carboxylase

in cruder enz)¡me preparations.

The rat adipose tíssue acetyl coA carboxylase required
preincubation with citrate, magnesium, and bovine serum

al-bumin for maximum activity. The enzyme had a pH optimum

of 7-5, and showed greater catalytic activity with mag,nesium

than with manganese. Malonyl coA inhibited the enzyme com-

petitively with respect to acetyl coA and non-competitively
with respect to ATP. coenzyme A also inhibited the enzyme but
to a lesser extent than malonyl coA. The rat ad.ipose tissue
acetyl coA carboxylase was shown to undergo pH dependent

reversible cold inactivation. The over-all properties of the
rat adipose tissue enzyme \^iere found to be very similar to
the properties of the rat liver enzyme.

The effect of biotin deficiency on acetyl coA carboxylase
\^/as studied. Biotin deficiency had a greater effect on the

rat adipose tissue carboxyrase than on the rat liver carboxy-
lase. Biotin d.eficiency caused a d.ecrease in the rat adipose



tissue enzyme activity to one sixth the control value, whereas

the rat liver enzyme activity was decreased by only one half.
The restoration of rat adipose tissue acetyl CoA

carboxylase activity by biotin administration in vivo or

biotin addition in vitro was also stud.ied.

Rat liver and epididymal adipose tissue acetyl CoA

carboxylase activities were increased 1.6 and 9.4 fold
respectively one hour after biotin administration to biotin
deficient rats. The stimulation by bj-otin of the acetyl coA

carboxylase activity was maxj-mum after one hour in the liver,
but increased steadily for two hours in the epididymal adi-
pose tissue" New enzyme synthesis did not seem to be involved

in the biotin effect, since prior administration of cyclo-
heximide did not prevent the increase in enzyme activity.

Acetyl coA holocarboxylase synthesis in vitro was shown

to occur in the 20,000 xg supernatant of biotin d.eficient
rat epididymal adipose tissue, in the presence of d-biotin,
magnesium chloride, and ATP. d-Biotin and ATp were absolute

reguirements for acetyl coA holocarboxylase synthesis and

for d-biotin f4c incorporation into protein. Magnesium

although not required for acetyl CoA holocarboxylase synthesis
stimulated d-biotin LAc incorporaLion into proteín. Acetyl
coA holocarboxylase synthesis in vitro was also shown to
occur in the 105r000 Xg supernatant of biotin deficient rat
l-iver, but to a lesser extent than in the rat adipose tissue.
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CHAPTER I - ÏNTRODUCTION

Acetyl CoA carboxylase (acetyl CoA:CO, ligase (ADP),

EC 6"4.L"2) \^ias first isolated from avian liver by Wakil

and Gibson (1). They showed that this enzyme catalysed the

ATP dependent carboxylation of acetyl CoA to form malonyl

CoA" This enzyme has been considered by many investigators
(2-6) to be the rate limiting and regulatory enzyme of the

soluble fatty acid synthesizíng system. Waite and Wakil (7,

8) have shown that this enzyme contained covalently linked
biotin which was required for catalytic actj-vity"

Purpose: Dakshinamurti and Desjardins (9) have pre-

viously shown that biotin deficiency decreased lipogenesis

in rat liver. They showed that this decreased lipogenesis

was reflected in a 50% decrease in l-iver acetyl coA carboxy-

lase activity. They also found that biotin deficiency

decreased the total lipid content of rat epididymal adipose

tj-ssue more'severely than that of rat liver.
Vagelos et al" (10) have previously studied the rat

adipose tissue acetyl CoA carboxylase. They showed. that
citrate activated the enzyme and caused ít to aggregate to
a faster sedimenting form. Vagelos et al. (10) did not

investigate any of the catalytic properties of this enzyme.

This thesis reports on the following: 1). the catalytic
properties of the partially purified acetyr coA carboxylase

from rat epidídyma1 adipose tissue compared with the already

well known properties of the rat liver (4,IL-l-4) , rat
marnmary gland (15) and chicken lj_ver (L6-2I) enzymes,
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2) " the effect of biotin deficiency on the epidid.ymal adipose

Èissue acetyl CoA carboxylase, 3) " the effect of in vivo
biotin administration on restoration of liver and adipose

tissue acetyl CoA carboxylase, 4) " the in vitro synthesis

of acetyl CoA holocarboxylase.

General Approach; Since the earlier work of Vagelos

et al-. (10) on the rat epididl-mal adipose tissue enzyme,

improved assay methods have been devised, for acetyl CoA

carboxylase by Laners group (22)" The epid.idymal adipose

tissue enzyme was purified using essentially the same approach

as Vagelos et al. (10), and the properties of thís enzyme

were investigated using essentially the assay method of
Chang et al. (22) 

"

Organization of the thesis: There are three main

sections to the thesis, Literature Review, Experimental and

Discussion. The Literature Review is d.ivided into five parts
1) " Fatty acid synthesis, 2). Acetyl CoA carboxylase, 3).
Regulation of fatty acid. synthesis, 4) . Biotin deficiency
and acetyl coA carboxylase, 5)" Acetyl coA holocarboxylase

synthesis. The Experimental- section has been divided into
MeLhods and Results. The Experimental and Discussion sections
each consist of two sub-sections, 1) . partial purification
and properties of epididymal adipose tissue acetyl CoA

carboxylase, 2). Biotín status and. acetyl coA carboxylase

activity.
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CHAPTER II LITERATURE REVIEW

1" FATTY ACID SYNTHESTS

Many anímals are intermittent eaters and store some of

the chemical energy of the ingested- food- as a reserve for
utilization in postabsorptive periods. For many animals the

major foodstuff ingested is carbohydrate" Carbohydrate is
a bulky substance to store in terms of calories per gram,

as it is stored in an aqueous environment. Conversion of

carbohydrate to fat enables animal-s to store the chemical

energy in a more efficient way. Thus, the major function of
fatty acid synthesis in an animal is to store the chemical

energy of the ingested carbohydrate foodstuff as fat.
i) Tissue Localization

Over the years there has been considerable interest
regarding the relatíve contribution of liver and adipose

tissue to fatty acid biosynthesis. Prior to 1950, it was

felt that the liver was the major lipogenic orgian. The

adipose tissue was at this. ti-me. considered to be a metabori-

cally inert fat depot. Since then a gireat number of workers

have shown that the adipose tissue is capable of synthesizíng

fatty acids from acetate or glucose (23-25). Favarger and

Gerlach (26-28) in a series of in vivo experiments using
-l 

¿.grlucose *'C as the tipid precursor showed that the brown

interscapular fat of the mouse, in spite of its smalr weight,

synthesized more fatty acids than the l-iver. rt thus became

generally accepted that the adipose tj-ssue played. a role in
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fatty acid synthesis equal to if not gireater than that of
the liver.

Although other sites of fatty acid synthesis have been

reported (29,30) , from the present state of knowledge only

the líver and adipose tissue would have to be considered as

the major tissues involved in fatty acid biosynthesis.

ii) Pathways of Fatty Acid Synthesis

a) Mitochondrial pathway

Prior to 1958 it was thought that fatty acid

synthesis occurred via the reversal- of the enzymatic reactions
invol-ved in g-oxidation" This concept \Á/as gienerally accepted

despite earlier observations by Gurin and his group (31-33)

on the possible presence of two separate and distinct systems

for synthetic and degradative processes. Experimentar- evi-
dence supporting fatty acid synthesis via the reversal- of a

modified g-oxídation path\^/ay came from two ind.ependent

observations. Langdon (34) discovered an enzyme in the soluble

extract of rat liver that reduced crotonyl coA with NADPH,

and sLumpf and Barber (3s¡ showed that stearic acid synthesis

from acetyl CoA and palmityl CoA was catalysed by mitochondrial
enzymes in the presence of NADH and NADpH. The mitochondrial
fatty acid synthesizíng pathway still has not been completely

elucidated, but it is known to be involved mainly in elonga-

tion of exisLing acyl coArs by c, units derived from acetyl
CoA"

b) Cytoplasmic pathway

A second pathway for fatty acid synthesis has
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been discovered" Gibson et al" (34¡ showed that bicarbonate
was required for fatty acid synthesis in a partially purified
enzlzme preparation obtained from the soluble fraction of
avian liver" It was known that bicarbonate was not a

requirement for mitochondrial- fatty acid synthesis. wakíl
(37) and Brady (38) both showed that bicarbonate was required
for the synthesis of malonyl coA in the avian river enzyme

preparation, and that it was malonyl coA which contributed
the c2 units for synthesis of long chain fatty acids. wakil
et al. (39) also showed that this partially purified avian

liver enz)¡me preparation was free of the key enzymes of the
g-oxidation seguence.

Thus acetyl coA carboxylase, and fatty acid synthetase

were recognized as enzymatic components of the soluble

fatty acid synthesizing system (L,7,36-39). Wakil and Gibson

(1) fractionated the avian liver sol-uble fatty acid synthe-

sizing system into two fractions Rl and R2. The R1 fraction
was shown to be acetyl coA carboxylase. The properties of
this enzyme will be discussed at some length in the next

section. The Rz fraction was found to be the fatty acid
synthetase complex which was responsible for the sequential

reduction, dehydration, and further red.uction of the ß keto

acid formed from the condensation of acetyl coA, or fatty
acyl coA with the c2 donor malonyl coA, for the consequent

production of long chain fatty acids. The cytoplasmic fatty
acid synthesizing system was shown to be responsible for the

de novo synthesis of fatty acids.
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c) Microsomal pathway

As previously mentioned, chain elongation of

fatty acids occurs in the mitochondria, with acetyl CoA

as a donor of the C, fragment. Stoffel (40) has shown that

malonyl CoA was required for chaín elongatíon of linoleic

acid. Nug.teren (41) studied the enzymic chain lengthening

of y-linolenic acid into homo-Y-linolenic acid, and found

that the chain elongation enzyme !úas present in rat liver

microsomes and that y-linolenyl CoA was converted to homo-

linolenyl CoA by malonyl CoA and NADPH. More recently

Nugteren (42¡ has shown that chain elongation occurs via the

CoA thioesters of the corresponding ß-keLo acid, the ß-hydroxy

acid, and the trans-cv,ß-unsaturated- acid" Consequently the

chain elongation takes place as four separate reactions,

which have been shown to be distinct from the mitochondrial

and cytoplasmic fatty acid synthesizirng systems. The micro-

somal fatty acid synthesizíng system can elongate saturated

or unsaturated fatty acids (42¡.

Thus there are three known fatty acid synthesizing

systems which are characterized by their location in the cell

as well as by the reactions they catalyse. The contribution

of each fatty acid synthesizíng pathway to the over-aIl fatty

acid biosynthesis within the tissue varies according to the

tissue under consideration" In the liver the cytoplasmic

pathway contributes the most to fatty acid synthesis, whereas

in the heart tissue the mitochondríal pathway is the pre-

dominant one (43).
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In sunmary, the following has been shown: 1). The

mitochondrial system is involved mainly in elongation of
preformed fatty acids, by addition of C2 units d.erived from

acetyl CoA. The system uses NADH and NADPH as reducing

agents" This elongation system has been shown to be different
from the fatty acid oxj-dation system, though some steps may

be catalyzed by the same enzyme, 2) . The cytoplasmic fatty
acid synthesizlng system is involved in the de novo synthesis

of long chain fatty acids, mainly palmitic, and utílizes acetyl

CoA as a pri-mer, malonyl CoA as a donor of C2 units, and

NADPH as the reducing agent, 3). The microsomal system is
also an elongation system for preformed fatty acids (saturated

or unsaturated) which utilizes malonyl CoA as a donor of C2

units, and NADPH as a reducing agent"

2. ACETYL CoA CARBOXYLASE

Acetyl CoA carboxylase catalyses the ATP dependent

carboxylation of acetyl CoA by bicarbonate to form malonyl

CoA. Wakil and Gibson (1) have shown that this enzyme con-

tains protein bound biotin, and that the actívity of the

enzlrme could be inhibited by preincubating the enzyme with

avidin. Avidin is a protein which has been isolated from

egg-white and shown to bind biotin irreversibly (++¡ " Green

(4+¡ determj-ned the dissociation constant of the avidin-
biotin complex to be tO-l5ttl. Waite and Wakil (B) showed

that the catalytic mechanism of acetyl CoA carboxylase could

be divided into two half reactions as has been shown for



other biotin enzymes:

ATP+HCO3+E-biotin

E-biotin-COZ + acetyl

1)

2)

-8-

Utg+2 or Mn*2

õaT

L.
E rMg' t or

E-biotin-COZ+ADP+Pi

E-biotin + malonyl CoA

¡ln+2
3) Sum: ATP+HCO;+acetyl CoA ADP+Pi+malonyl CoA

The biotin moiety was shown to be covalently bound to

the enzyme through the {-amino group of a lysine residue"

This was demonstrated by the isolation of biocytin (E-N-bio-

tinyl-L-Lysine) from a papain digest of the carboxylase (7).

Numa et al. (45) have shown the structure of the carboxylated

biotin to be 1'-N-carboxybiotin.

Brady and Gurin (3f¡ were the first to show that Lri-
carboxylic acíd cycle intermediates stimulated fatty acid

synthesís" This effect was localised at the level of acetyl

CoA carboxylase (46-48). Vagelos et al" (10) working with
the rat adipose tissue acetyl CoA carboxylase showed that
the stimul-atory effect of the tricarboxylic acid cycle inter-
mediates, of which citrate was the most active, was through

direct activation of the carboxylase, causíng the enzyme to

aggregate to a faster sedimenting form of greater activity.
Matsuhashi-, Matsuhashi and Lynen (4) confirmed the results
of Vagelos et al" (10) using the rat liver acetyl CoA car-
boxylase.

Association-Dissociation" Acetyl CoA carboxylase has

now been isolated and purified from many sources, but most

of the physical and catalytic properties of Lhe enzyme have
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been studied with the chicken liver enzyme which has been

purified to homogeneity (L6,20,49,50). This enzyme has an

absolute requirement for isocitrate (or citrate) for maximum

activity but requires no prolonged preincubation wíth the

activator. Gregolin et al. (16,I7 ) have shown that the

chicken liver carboxylase which was isol-ated as the aggregated

form could be easily dissociated into protomeri-c subunits

with concomitant loss of enzyme activity. The transformation

from a catalytically inactive protomeric form (M.W" 410,000)

into an active polymeric form (M.W. 7.8 x 106) was rapidly
achieved by addit.ion of tri- and dicarboxylic acids. Gregolin

et al. (17) have shown that various factors can affect the

equilibrium between protomer and polymer (Table I).
Kinetic properties" The reaction catalysed by chicken

liver acetyl CoA carboxylase can be separated into two partial

reactions as previously demonstrated by Vüaite and Vüakil (B) 
"

Citrate or isocitrate stimulates both partial reactions.

They are Vm activators, and have no effect on the I(m values

for any of the substrates (20¡. Gregolin et al. (2I) have

shown that the chicken liver acetyl CoA carboxylase has one

binding site per protomer (M.Vü" 410,000) for citrate, and

another for acetyl CoA. They also showed that the acetyl

CoA binding site was unaffected by the presence of citrate"
Subunits" Gregolin et al" (2L) have shown that the

chicken liver carboxylase can be dissociated with sodium

dodecyl sulfate to give ríse to subunits of molecular weight

110-114r000" The presence of non-identical subunits was
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indicated by the fact that there was a single biotinyl pros-

thetic group and single binding sites for citrate and acetyl

CoA on the 4L0,000 molecular weíght protomer.

Electron microscopy studies" El-ectron microscopy of

the chicken liver carboxylase has dísclosed a striking cor-

relation between the state of activation, its aggregation,

and its structural characteristic (16) " The disaggregated

catalytically inactive enzyme \^zas shown to be present as

small particles having dimensions 70-150 å. In the presence

of isocitrate, the faster sedimenting active form assumed

a filamentous form, which is 70-100 å in width and up to
o

4000 A in length" In a preliminary communication Kleinschmidt

et al" (51) have recently reported that the electron micro-

scopic, and hydrodynamic properties of the bovine perírenal
adipose tissue enzyme \dere identical with those of the chicken

liver enzyme"

Mammalian enzymes" Much of the work on mammalian acetyl
CoA carboxylases has been carried out using rat tj_ssues.

The rat liver (4,45) and adipose tissue (10,48) acetyl CoA

carboxylases differ from the chicken liver carboxylase in
that the former enz)¡mes are normally isolated in the "small"
form (20S) while the latter enzyme is isolated in the "large"
form (53-5BS). Furthermore, the catalytically inactive 20s

form of the chicken liver enzyme is very rapidry converted

into the active "large" form in the presence of citrate (16).

Hence a preincubation with citrate is not necessary" on the

other hand the rat l-iver (4,45), ad.ipose tissue (10,48)
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and marnmary gland (15) enzymes require prolonged preincubation

with citrate (or isocitrate) to produce the "large" form

of the enzyme" This may be due to the fact that j-n most

of the studies cited the rat enzymes \^/ere isolated in the

cold" The rat liver enzyme has been shown to undergo dis-
aggregation from the "large" active form to the "smaIl"
inactive form at 0-4oc (11) " The results of welbourne et ar.
(52) seem to support this contention. They have reported

that if the rat liver acetyl coA carboxylase was isolated
at 38oc, the "large" active form of the enzyme was isolated.

The catalytic properties of the raL 1iver (4 ,LI,L2 ,53)
and mammary gland (15) enzymes are very similar to those of
the chicken liver enzyme (20,2L) " This thesis will report
on the properties of the rat adipose tissue enzyme.

Bacterial enzyme" Alberts and Vagelos (54) \^/ere the

first to purify acetyl coA carboxylase from Escherichia

coli" They separated the enzyme into two protein fractions
both of which were reguired for catalysis of the over-all
reaction. one of these, Ea, was a biotin containing protein
which formed Ea-co, in the presence of ATp, HCoã and. Mnclr.
The other fraction, Eb, \,vas required for carboxyl transfer
from Ea-co2 to acetyl coA, resulting in the formation of
malonyl coA. Eb was shown to contain no bíotin. Alberts,
Nervi and vagelos (5s¡ more recently have shown that Ea

could be dissociated into two subunits at pH 9 " 0 " one sub-

unj-t designated as biotin carboxylase, catalysed. a model

reaction, the ATP dependent carboxylatj-on of free d-biotin.
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The other subunit contaj-ned covalently linked biotin and had

no known catalytic activity. It was this covalently linked

biotin which was carboxylated by the biotin carboxylase sub-

uni-t in the course of acetyl CoA carboxylation. The E. cofl

biotin carboxylase has been purified to homogeneity and

shown to have a trg,, value of 5"7S and a molecul_ar weight

of 78,000 daltons by ge1 filtration on Sephadex G-200 (56).

The biotin containing protein has been shown to have an

S20r, value of l-.35 (55). It became apparent from the work

of Gerwin, Jacobson and Wood (57) that the structure of E.

coli acetyl CoA carboxylase was not unique for this enzyme.

They found that methylmalonyl CoA-oxalacetate transcarboxylase

(EC 2"1"3.1) from PrOpiOnibacterium shermanii a biotin enzyme

of molecular weight 670,000, contained 6 moles of biotin per

mole of enzyme, and dissociaLed spontaneously at low ionic
strength and alkaline pH to a mixture of ínactive subunits.

one type of subunit contained atl the biotin of the originar
molecule, and had an S20,, of 1 " 35 and a molecular weight

of 12 ,000.

Alberts, Nervi and Vagelos (55) have postulated that
all biotin enzymes might be composed of three d.ifferent sub-

units: a biotin protein, a biotin carboxylase, and a subunit

specifying the acceptor molecule.

r> REGULATION OF FATTY ACID SYNTHESIS

As with many

acid synthesis on

metabol-ic pathways the control of fatty
a day to day basis is achieved through
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regulation of the levels of acetyl CoA carboxylase and

fatty acid synthetase. synthesis and d.egradation of these

enzymes could be altered by various effectors"
Regulation of fatty acid synthesis on a minute to minute

basis is achieved by metabolites which are activators oï
inhi-bitors of the enzymes

i) Regulation of Enzyme Concêntration

It has been known for many years that fatty acid

synthesis can be affected by various factors, such as

starvation, diabetes, refeeding, and the fat content of the

diet" rn L952 chaikoff's group (58) reported that the ability
of rat liver to convert acetate-t-l4c to fatty acids was

al-most completely lost when rats were starved for lB hours.

Korchak and Masoro (59) confirmed these results and showed

that this was due to decreased acetyl CoA carboxylase activity.
Gibsonrs group (60r61) showed that starvation decreased car-
boxylase and synthetase activities, and that refeeding a

fat free diet caused the levels of both enzymes to overshoot

their normal values. They also showed that prior administration
of puromycin or actinomycin (inhibitors of protein synthesis)
prevented the erevation in activity of the carboxylase and.

the synthetase.

whitney and Roberts (G2) and Hilr- et al. (63) have shown

that fat feeding d.ecreased heparic rip";;=. Hill er at.
(63) showed that the capacity of the liver to convert acetate
carbon to fatty acids was measurably d.ecreased when as litt1e
as 2"5 per cent fat was added to the diet. when the fat
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content of the diet was increased t.o 15 per cent, the liver
retained only 10 per cent of its original capacity to convert

acetate to fatty acids. Hill et al-" (64) have demonstrated

that a pronounced decrease in the incorporation of acetate
j-nto fatty acids by liver slices occurs as early as one

hour after fat administration to the rats. Bortz et al.
(65) showed that the block in lipogenesis due to fat feeding

occurred at the levef of acetyl CoA carboxylase. They

suggested that free fatty acids might have a direct effect
on the enzyme itself.

More recently, Majerus and Kilburn (66) using the anti-
serum against the homogieneous chicken liver acetyl CoA

carboxylase which is known to cross-react with the rat liver
acetyl coA carboxylase, measured the half life (TÐ of the

rat liver carboxylase under dífferent conditions. They

showed that acetyr coA carboxylase of normal fed rats, fasted
rats, and. fat fed rats had T% values of 48 hours, 18 hours

and 50 hours respectively. They concluded that there was

increased enzyme degradation during starvation, but that
fat feeding had no effect on enzyme degradation.

Majerus and Kilburn (66) have postulated that the rate
of synthesis and degradation of the carboxylase reg,ulates

the l-evel of this enzyme and hence the rate of fatty acid
synthesis. However, there is no information on the nature

of any existíng inducer or repressor which could act on the
synthesis of this enzyme.
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ii) Regulation of Enzyme Activity

Acetyl CoA carboxylase has been considered by many

as the rate limiting step of fatty acid synthesis (2-6,59,60) .

It has been mentioned in the previous section that acetyl CoA

carboxylase requires citrate or isocitrate for maxi-mum activíty.
Although citrate allows the enzyme to aggregate or to maintain

its polymeric form, it is not known whether fluctuations of

the citrate concentration in the physiological range could

regulate acetyl CoA carboxylase activity. Malonyl CoA, the

product of the carboxylation reaction has been shown to be a

potent inhibitor (Ki = 10-14 x fO-6lt) of acetyl CoA carboxy-

lase (4,I2,L7) " However, it is not known whether malonyl

CoA accumulates in vivo to a level- where it could ínhibit.
acetyl CoA carboxylase. ft has also been reported that
palmityl CoA, the end product of fatty acid synthesis, inhibits
acetyl CoA carboxylase (5) " Palmityl CoA has also been

shown to inhibit fatty acid synthetase (67-7L). However

Dorsey and Porter (71) have shown that palmityl CoA inhibited
fatty acíd synthetase by virtue of its detergent nature.

They showed that the detergent sodium lauryl sulfate affected

the fatty acid synthetase in a similar fashion. From this,
it woul-d appear unlikely that palmityl CoA would be a

physiological agent of control-. However, Levy (72) has

shown a marked correl-ation between the rapid cessation of
fatty acid synthesis, measured in rat mammary gland extracts,
and the accumulation of milk in the glands during the first
few hours after weaning of the young. Recently Miller et al_"
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(73) have shown that highly purified rat mammary gland

acetyl CoA carboxylase was inhibited by milk obtained from

rats L2 hours after their young had been weaned. The

inhibitor v'/as identified as a complex mixture of non-esterified
fatty acids. They showed that palmityl CoA also inhibited
the enzyme, in a similar manner as the milk fatty acids.

Mill-er et al" (7:¡ have proposed that the inhibit.ion of
acetyl CoA carboxylase by milk fatty acids serves as a regu-

latory mechanism to shut off fatty acid synthesis in the

mammary gland" Thus the physiologícal relevance of all the

proposed regulators remains to be established.

4" BIOTIN DEFTCIENCY AND ACETYL CoA CARBOXYLASE

Early attempts (74,75) to show any in vivo effect of
biotin deficiency on rat l-iver lipogenesis were unsuccessful.

AJ-though !Íakil and Gibson (I) identified acetyl CoA carboxy-

lase as a biotin containing enz)rme in 1960, attempts to show

a reduction in activity of this enzyme in the biotin deficient
animal have been unsuccessful. Green and Wakil (76) reported

that the acetyl CoA carboxylase activity per gram liver was

the same in normal and deficient animals and that the

reduction in fatty acid synthesis in these animals was

brought about by a reduction in liver weight of the deficient
animals. Donald.son (77) showed that biotin d.eficiency in
chicks resulted in decreased incorporation of acetate-l-l4c
into carcass fatty acids, but had no significant effect on

acetate incorporation into liver lipids or malonate=Z-LAC
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incorporation into liver and carcass lipid.s" Schultness and

Leuthardt (78) showed that biotin d.eficiency decreased

aceLate-t-l4c incorporation into fatty acids in chicken

liver. Puddu et al" (79) confirmed the results of Donaldson

(77) and Schultness and Leuthardt (78). Dakshinamurti and

Desjardins (9) have shown that the incorporation of acetate

-t-t4c ínto total l-iver lipids, triglycerides, phospholipids

and fatty acids lvere decreased in biotin deficient rat liver

when compared with pair-weighed controls. They showed that

the decreased acetate incorporation in the biotin deficient

rat was accompanied by a 50 per cent decrease in the activíty

of the liver acetyl CoA carboxylase. It was further shown

that in biotin deficíency the lipid content of the epididymal

adipose tissue was decreased to a greater extent than that

of the liver" These results suggested. that biotin deficiency

might have a more marked effect on the metabolism of adipose

tissue than that of the liver.

5. ACETYL CoA HOLOCARBOXYLASE SYNTHESIS

In 1962, Gilgen and Leuthardt (80) studied biotin tn"

incorporation into crude liver subcellular fractions obtained

from biotin deficient chickens" They showed that the greatest

amount of biotin incorporation occurred in the 110,000 Xg

supernatant and that ATP was required for biotin incorporation"

Schultness and Leuthardt (7S¡ later showed that crude liver

extracts from biotin deficient chickens showed a decreased

rate of acetate incorporation into total fatty acids. They
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showed that incubation of these extracts with biotin returned

acetate incorporation into fatty acids to normal levels.
They suggested that this may be due to the synthesis of active

acetyl CoA carboxylase from the inactive apoenzyme. Vatl_oton

andLeuthardt(Br¡partia11ypurifiedthisenz}rmefraction

which catalysed the incorporation of biotin L4c into chicken

liver protein. They showed that this enzyme fraction coul_d

also catalyse the ATP, Mg** d.ependent incorporation of biotin
into hydroxylamine to form biotin hydroxamate, and. that
biotinyl-AMP coul-d replace the requirement for biotin and

ATP, and coul-d therefore be an intermediate in the reaction.
Valloton et al-" (BZ¡ studied some of the properties of the

purified biotin incorporating enzyme using hydroxylamine

as an acceptor, and measuring the radioactivity in the biotin
hydroxamate formed. They also purified acetyl CoA apocarboxy-

lase from biotin deficient chickens, and showed that the

biotin incorporating enzyme could incorporate biotin LAc

into the apoenzyme protein, though they did not indicate
whether the biotin incorporation had resul-ted. ín the synthesis

of an active holoenzyme. ft is also possible that the purified ;

enzyme preparation of Leuthardt's group contained two enzymes,

a biotin incorporating and a biotin activating enzyme.

Recently Christner et al. (B:¡ have isolated a biotin activating
enzlzme from pig Ij-ver, which forms biotinyl adenylate as an

intermediate, and can transfer the biotinyl group to coenzyme

A and hydroxylamine to form biotinyl CoA and biotinyl
hydroxamate respecti-vely" However this enzyme does not transfer
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the biotin group to the biotin apoenzpe, and as such is

different from the hol-ocarboxylase synthetase. Lynen and

Rominger (84) in a preliminary report showed that biotinyl

adenylate could replace biotin and. ATP for the synthesis of

the holocarboxylase.

Propionyl CoA holocarboxylase synthetase has been

extensively studied for many years" Kosow and Lane (85)

\^rere the f irst to study propionyl CoA holocarboxylase synthesis "

They showed that the depressed propionyl CoA carboxylase

activity in biotin defícient rat liver, could be rapidly

restored to normal by biotin administration in vivo and by

incubating liver slices with d-biotin in vitro" Kosow and

Lane (86,87) l-ater established a cel1 free system from biotin

deficient rat liver which catalysed the ATP dependent synthesis

of propionyl CoA holocarboxylase from the apoenzyme and

biotin.

fn L965, Síegel, Foote and Coon (BB) reported on the

purification and properties of propionyl CoA holocarboxylase

synthetase from rabbit 1iver. They showed that biotinyl

adenylate could replace the requirement for bíotin and ATP

in the reactíon, and suggested the following reaction scheme:

¡rtg*2
4) ATP + biotin

5) biotinyl-AMP + apocarboxylase ---+ AMP * holocarboxylase

Síegel, Foote and Coon (BB) suggested that the earlier

failures of Kosow, Huang and Lane (87) to show that biotinyl-

AMP coul-d replace ATP and biotin in propionyl CoA holocarboxylase
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synthesis may have been due to the presence of an actÍve

hydrolase in cruder enzyme preparations.

McAllister and Coon (89) have studied the specificity

of rabbj-t liver propíonyl CoA holocarboxylase synthetase,

yeast acetyl CoA holocarboxylase synthetase, and Propioni-

bacterium shermanii holotranscarboxylase synthetase toward

several apoenzymes; rat líver propionyl CoA apocarboxylase,

Commanonas terrigena ß-methylcrotonyl CoA apocarboxylase.

Significant activity was found with all synthetase-apo-

carboxylase combinations with the sole exception of the com-

bination of liver synthetase-bacterial apotranscarboxylase.

McAllister and Coon (89) interpreted this to indicate broad

synthetase specificity and suggested that the different
apocarboxylases from diverse sources have common structural
features in the region of the lysine residues which accept

biotin.
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C}TAPTER III - EXPERTIViENTAL

A) " METHODS

Chemíca1s

Acetyl CoA (r,i+2), coenzyme A (LI+z) , and malonyl CoA

&i+2) (gSz pure) were purchased from P. L. Biochemicals.

In earlier experiments malonyl CoA was synthesized by the

method of Trams and Brady (90). Quantitation of the malonyl

CoA was done by determination of thiot esters by the hydroxamic

acid procedure (9f¡. The purity of the synthesi-zed malonyl

CoA was determined from the hydroxamate: adenj-ne ratio.
Adenine was determj-ned by the method of Schmidt (92) .

1AliaHracor, malonyl (1, 314c) CoA, and PPo (2 ,5 d.íphenyloxazole)

\^/ere purchased from New England Nuclear Corporation. Avidin

\,vas purchased from Nutritional Biochemical-s Corporation,

toluene (certified A.C.S., spectranalysed) from Fisher

Chemical Company, and POPOP (l-,4-bis-2- (5-phenyloxazolyl)

benzene) from Nuclear Enterprise (Winnipeg). Cycloheximide,

d-biotin, ATP, and calcium phosphate gel \.1rere purchased. from

Sigma Chemical Company. Amino acid. L C (reconstituted

protein hydrolysate 14") was purchased from Schwarz Bioresearch

ïnc., d-biotin (carboxyl tn", specific activity 5B mci/mM)

from Amersham/Searl-e, and Sephadex G-25 from pharmacia

Fine Chemícals"

Animal-s

Normal rats" Male albino rats, 200-300 g were purchased
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from the Holtzman Company and were fed Purina lab chow ad

libitum. rn some experiments, as indicated, normal rats were

fed a l-ow fat (5u ), high carbohydrate (65å) diet, âd libitum.
The composition of the diets is included in Appendix C.

Biotin deficient rats. Male albino rats (Holtzman Co.),

inítial weight 50-55 g, were housed in individual cag.es j_n

air-conditioned quarters and placed on a powdered, egg-white

diet (9) for 6-8 weeks. (see Appendix C)

Pair-weighed controls (93) " Biotin deficient rats were

injected intraperitoneally with fOO Ug biotin per weeko and

their food intake was carefully adjusted such that the body

weight of the control rats v/ere in the same range as that

of the deficient rats. The rats were used one week after

the last biotin injection.

1" PURTFTCATION AND PROPERTIES OF ADTPOSE TTSSUE ACETYL

CoA CARBOXYLASE

i) Enzyme Preparations

a ) Crude_Sr¡¿)rme_f reparation

fn earlier studies some of the properties of

the adipose tissue acetyl coA carboxylase were determined on

crude enzyme preparations " The rats \^zere sacrif iced by

decapitation and the epididymal fat pads were removed, weighed,

and placed on ice " The fat pads \irere then minced with
scissors and homogenized in a Potter-Elvehjem homogenizer

with a Teflon pestle in three volumes of a buffer containing

0.06M Tris(Cf-¡, 0.15M KCl, and O.lmM EDTA (pH 7.8 at 25oC).
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The homogenate was centrifuged at 105,000 xg for 60 minutes.

The high speed supernatant was placed on a Sephadex G-25

column and. eluted with the homogenization buffer. The

fractions containing acetyl CoA carboxylase activity v/ere

pooled. There was I00Z recovery of the protein placed on

the Sephadex column

The acetyl CoA carboxylase activity was determined on

this gel-filtered cytosol.

b) Enzyme purification

Normal male Holtzman rats fed Purina lab chow

\^/ere sacrificed by decapitation in batches of 30 rats each.

Epididymal fat pads (70 g) were removed and immediately

chill-ed by placing them i-n cold homogenization buffer con-

taining 0.lM potassium phosphate, 0.15M potassium chloride

and 0.1-mM EDTA (pH 7.0 at 25oC) . The fat pads were blotted

dry, weighed, and homogenized in three volumes of the homo-

genization buffer in a Waring Blendor at low speed for 45

seconds. The homogienate was passed through double thickness

of cheesecloth to remove the floating fat, and then centrifuged

at 20,000 Xg for 30 minutes" The supernatant was retained.

Ammonium sulfate precipitation: Tt was found. that most

of the enzyme could be precipitated out of solution by

saturating the 20,000 Xg supernatant to 45-. by addition of

solid ammonium sulfate. The solution was stirred continuously

during the addítion and then for an additional 30 minutes.

The míxture !üas centrifuged at 13,000 xg for 15 minutes and

the supernatant discarded. The white pellet was dissolved
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in one tenth the orì-ginal volume with 0 " 0lM potassium phos-

phate, lOmM 2-mercaptoethanol, and 0.1mI1 EDTA (pH 7.0 at

25oC). The enzyme solution was then dialysed against 0"OlM

potassium phosphate, 10mM 2-mercaptoethanol, and 0.lmM EDTA

(pH 7"0 at 25oC) for three hours. The cloudy dialysate \¡/as

centrifuged at 105r000 Xg for one hour,,and the supernatant

was retained.

Calcium phosphate adsorption: Calcium phosphate gel,
2 mg dry weight of the ge1 per mg protein, was add.ed. to the

high speed supernatant. The mixture was stirred for l0
minutes and then centrifuged at 500 Xg for 5 minutes. The

supernatant was discarded and the gel was extracted with one

tenth the vol-ume from the previous step with 0.12M potassium

phosphate, 10mM 2-mercaptoethanol, and 0.lmM EDTA (pH 7.6

at 25oC) , for 10 minutes and centrifuged as before. The gel

lvas extracted once more with the phosphate buffer and again

centrifuged. The supernatants were pooled and. dialysed
against 0.01M potassium phosphate, 10mM 2-mercaptoethanol,

and 0.1mM EDTA (pH 7.0 at 25oC) for 3 hours. All of the

above operations were carried out in one day, and were all
done at 3-5oC" The enzyme preparation could be stored at

-70oc after the calcium phosphate step for several months

wi-thout any loss in activity.
The activity of the enzyme was determined after a 30

minute preincubation as described under carboxylase assay.

ii) Carboxylase Assay

Acetyl CoA carboxylase activi_ty was determined by
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1/1the H-=CO. fixation assay of Chang et al. (22) 
"

a) Preincubation

The rat adipose tissue enzyme requires pre-

incubation with citrate for maximum activity (10). Preincubation

\^/as carried out for 30 or 60 minutes at 37oc in a medium con-

tainingr 6OmM Tris (C1-), 3mM GSH, BmM MgClr, 0.]_mM EDTA,

5mM potassium citrate, 0.15 mg bovine serum albumin (BSA)

and the enzyme preparation, usually dissolved in 0"0I-0.10M

potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) containing 1OmM 2-mercapto-

ethanol, and 0"1mM EDTA. The final volume was 0.25 ml and

the pH was 7 "5 at 37oC"

b) Assay

Alj-quots of the preincubated enzyme preparation

\,vere added to the following assay system: 60mM Tris (C1-),

0.1mM EDTA, BmM M7CI2, 3mM GSH, 2mM ATP, 0.2mM acetyl CoA

(r.i++) , 5mM potassium citrate, 0.6 mg BSA per ml, and 10mM

xaHl4co3 rc.z uCilumole), all at pH 7.5, 37oC. The final
volume was 0.5 ml and the incubation time two minutes. Acetyl

CoA was omitted from control tubes. The reaction was started
by addition of the carboxylase and stopped with the addition

of 0.1 ml 6N HCl" The reaction mixture was transferred to

a liquid scintillation vial and heated under an infra red

larnp (B5oC) for 40 minutes. Water (200 ul) and 15 ml of
toluene-ethanol scintillator was added and the radioactivity
vüas determined.. One unit of enzyme activity is defined as

the amount of enzyme required to carboxylate one pmole acetyl

CoA per minute at 37oC.
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iii) Tdentification of Reaction Product

The acidified reaction mixture obtained after
stopping the acetyl CoA carboxylase reaction with 6N HCI

was chromatographed (15) on Vühatman No. 1 paper in a solvent

system containing ethanol and 1"0M acetate buffer pH 3.8

(7:3 v/v) " All of the radioactivity co-chromatographed with

authentic malonyl CoA. The malonyl CoA was visualised by

examj-nation under ultra violet 1ight.

iv) Progress Curve of Acetyl CoA Carboxylase

Partially purifíed and crude enzyme preparations

were preincubated in the preincubation medium previously

described, and the progiress of the reaction was followed in
the assay system by stopping the reaction after various time

intervals.

v) Malonyl CoA Decarboxylase Activity
From studies of the progress curve of crude

preparations of the enzyme, it became quite evident that the

product malonyl CoA was being destroyed. Hence malonyl CoA

decarboxylase activity v¡as measured in crude enzyme pre-

parations. The gel filtered cytosol was prepared and pre-

incubated with citrate as described for determination of acetyl

CoA carboxylase activity. An aliquot of the preincubated.

enzyme preparation was used to determine acetyl CoA carboxylase

activity and another to determine malonyl CoA decarboxylase

activity" In some cases the enzyme preparation was pre-

incubated in the presence of avidin (t unit per mg gel-
filtered cytosol). One unit of avidin is defined as that
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amount of protein which binds I ug of biotin. Malonyl coA

decarboxylase was assayed in the following system; 6OmM

Tris (cf-¡, 0"lmM EDTA, BmM MgCLr, 3mM GSH, 3mM ATp, O.207ml\t

malonyl [1,314c]coa (Z.S fCilpmole), and preincubated gel

filtered cytosol (0"9 mg proteín). The finar vor-ume was

1.0 ml and the pH 7.0 at 37oc. The control contained. the

complete system with only the enzyme preparation omitted.

At various time intervals, aliquots (200 ul) were taken and

added to tubes containing 40 pl of 6N Hcr to stop the reaction.
The aliquots rvere then transferred to riquid. scintillatíon
vials, heated for 30 minutes under an infra red. lamp (B5oc)

and the radioactivity was measured.

During the purification of acetyl coA carboxylase malonyl

coA decarboxylase activi-ty was determined, at each step.
Malonyl CoA decarboxylase activity v/as measured under condj-tions

optimal for acetyr coA carboxylase activity and hence may

not be a true evaluation of the total malonyl coA decarboxy-

lase enzyme present.

Malonyl coA decarboxylase activity was measured in the

same assay medium described above, except that the pH was

7.5 at 37oC. The enzyme preparation was the carboxylase

enzyme preparation taken at each step of the purification
and preincubated for 30 minutes in the preincubation med.ium

as previously described. The reaction was started by the
addition of the enzyme preparation and the progress curve

of malonyr coA decarboxyration was followed. The reaction
was permitted to proceed to completion, that is, until no
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further decrease in radioactivity was noted" The residual
radioactivity (due to acetyl Coaf4C¡, remaining after the

reaction had gone to completion was subtracted- from the

radioactivity in the control. The contror contained the

same as the complete system except that the enzyme preparation

was omítted. The difference in radioactivity measured was

related to the total amount of malonyl coA initially present

in the assay, but which had now been decarboxylated" Malonyl

coA decarboxylase activity was expressed as umoles of malonyl

coA decarboxylated per hour per mg protein at 37oc calculated
from a 10 minute incubation, in the linear range of the

reaction.

vi) Avídin Inhibition
The effect of avidin on rat epididymal adipose

tissue acetyl CoA carboxylase was studied. Gel filtered_

cytosol was obtained from epididymal fat pads of normal rats
fed Purina lab chow. The ge1 filtered cytosol was placed.

in the preincubation medium previously d.escribed, and

treated with the following at OoC for 15 minutes: l) . no

treatment, 2). avidin (1 unit per mg enzyme protein, 3). avidin-
biotin (1 unit avidin mixed with 10 pg biotin (excess) per

mg- enzyme protein prior to addition to enzyme preparation),
4). biotin (10 ug per mg enzyme proLein). The enzyme pre-
parations were then preincubated for 45 minutes and acetyl
CoA carboxylase activity determined.

vii) Activation of Acetyl CoA Carboxylase

The partially purified enzyme lvas preincubated at
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a concentration of 0.5 mg protein per m1 in the preincubati-on

medium previously described, except that in certain cases

the foll-owing' were ornitted: potassium citrate (5mlt¡ , mâ9-

nesium chloride (8mirt¡, bovine serum albumin (0"6 mg per ml).
Ej-ther one or two of the three were omitted at one time, and

the enzyme was preincubated at 37oc for 60 minutes. At

various time interval-s the degree of activation was d.etermined

by assaying the acetyl coA carboxylase activity. care was

taken to assure the proper concentrations of the constituents
in the assay system.

viii) Effect of BSA on Activation of Acetyl CoA Carboxylase

The partially purified enzyme was preincubated

for two hours at 37oc at a concentration of 0"98 mg protein
per ml in the preincubation medium previously described in
the presence and absence of 0.6 mg per m1 BSA. At various
time intervals during the preincubation the degree of acLi-
vation was determined by assaying the acetyr coA carboxylase
activity 

"

ix) Effect of pH on Acetyl coA carboxylase Activity
The enzlzme preparation (specific activity 0.225

units/mg protein) was preincubated at a concentration of
1"18 mg protein per ml for 60 minutes, pH 7.5 at 37oc. After
preincubation the activity was assayed in essentiarly the
same medium as described- previously except that 6OmM potassium

phosphate was used as buffer for the pH range 6.0 to 7.0.
Tris buffer (60mM) was used for the pH range 7.0 to 9.0. The

pH of the assay medium was adjusted prior to determination
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of carboxylase activity. rn a separate experiment the pH

of the assay system was verified during the incubation at
37oC with a pH meter.

x) Metal Requirements

The enzyme preparation (specific activity O.2Sg

units/mg protein) was preincubated at a concentration of
1.51 mg protein per m1 for 60 minutes at 37oc in the medium

previously described except that Mgcr, and EDTA \^/ere omitted.
The activity of the enzyme \Mas then assayed at various man-

g'anese and magnesium ion concentrations with and without
EDTA. The short assay time (2 minutes) and the presence

of ATP, would prevent further activation of the enzyme such

that the metal requirements of the assay system and. not those

of the activation system \4zere studied.

xi) Cold Tnactivation

The enzyme preparation (specific activity 0.259

units/mg protein) was preincubated at a concentration of
r-52 mg protein per ml at pH 7.0, 7.5 and 8.0, for 90 minutes

at 37oc. An aliquot of the preincubated enz)¡me was exposed

to cord by placing in an ice bath, and. another was kept at
25o c. Enzyme activity was d.etermined at various time .inter-
val-s. Al-1 carboxylase assays were performed in a two minute

incubation at pH 7.5, 37oc. The reversibility of the col-d

inactivatíon was demonstrated by re-incubating the enzyme,

which had been cold inactivated (4 hours), at 37oc for one

hour, and determining the carboxylase activity.
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xii) Determination of Radioactivity

In all of our work a toluene-ethanol_ scintil-lator
(9) was used. Toluene (600 ml), containing O.42 ppO (2,S-

diphenyloxazole) and 0.0015% PoPoP (1,4-bis-2- (5-phenytoxazolyl)-

benzene), !üas added to absolute ethanol (378 ml). Radio-

activity was measured in a Packard model 3000 liquid scintil-
lation spectrometer at the optimal settings for 14c .orrrrting.

External- standardization was used to make corrections when

quenching occurred.

xiii) Protein

All protein determinations vvere done according to
the method of Lowry et al. (94) using crystalli-ne bovine

serum albumin as standard"

2" BTOTIN STATUS AND ACETYL CoA CARBOXYLASE ACTTVfTY

i) Effect of Biotin Deficiency on Adipose Tissue

Acetyl CoA Carboxylase Aêtivity
The effects of various dietary treatments, including

production of biotin def iciency, \¡rere investigated on the

rat epididymal adipose tissue acetyl coA carboxylase. Acetyl
coA carboxylase activity was determined in biotin deficient
rats, pair-weighed control-s, normals on purina lab chow, and

normals on a low fat, high carbohydrate diet"
a) Enzyme preparation

t* * acetyl CoA carboxylase

activity was determined on a crude enzyme preparation. The

crude enzyme preparation was obtained from epid.idymal fat
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pads as described in the first section of methods (chapter

rIr Arlrira) .

b) Carboxylase assay

-e 

was similar to that des-

cribed for the partially purified enzyme in the first section
of methods (Chapter fII A,I,íí) except that both the pre-

incubation and the assay \^rere done at pH 7.0, 37oC.

Preincubation: The gel filtered cytosol (O.S to 1.0 mg)

was preincubated for 30 minutes pH '7.0, 37oC" The final
volume of the preincubation medium was 1"0 ml.

Assay: The preincubated enzyme preparation (0.25-0.50

mg) \^/as assayed at pH 7 "0, 37oC. The final volume of the

assay medium was 1"0 ml. The reaction was stopped after a

two minute incubation by the addition of 0.2 mt 6N HCl.

Aliquots (200 u1) were placed in a liquid scintirlation vial
and heated under an infra red lamp for 30 minutes and the

radj-oactivity determined.

ii) In vivo Restoration of Liver and Adipose Tj-ssue

Acetyl CoA Carboxyl_ase by Biotin
a) Restoration of acetyt CoA carboxylase activity

peritoneally with 200 ug of d.-biotin dissotved. in o.gz Nacl.

control- rats (biotin deficient) received r.0 ml of o.gz NacI

intraperitoneally. The biotin treated rats \^/ere sacrificed
at various time intervals (0.5, I, 2 hours) after biotin
administration and acetyl coA carboxylase actívity was

determined in the liver and adipose tissue.
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Carboxylase assay: Acetyl CoA carboxylase activity was

measured on the gel filtered high speed supernatant of the

liver and adipose tissue. The liver ge1 filtered high speed

supernatant was obtained using the procedure previously

described for the adi-pose tissue (Chapter III A,1,i,a) .

Acetyl CoA carboxylase activity was measured usíng the same

assay procedure described for the partially purified enzyme

except that the preincubation was carried out for 45 minutes

(Chapter III A,l-,ii).

b) Effect of cyclohexímide on adipose tissue
protein synthesis

fn vívo protein synthesis \^ras determined in
the l-iver and adipose tissue by measuring the incorporation

of amino acid, LAc (reconstituted protein hydrolysate t4")

into liver and epididymal adipose tissue protein. Normal

rats (150 g) , fed Purina lab chow, were injected intra-
muscularly with 3 UCi/100 g body weight amino acid. tn", 

and

sacrificed at various time intervals (0.5, L, 2, 3 hours)

after injection of the label. The liver and epididymal fat
pads \^iere removed and homogenized in a Potter-Elvehjem homo-

genizer with a Teflon pestle in three volumes of a buffer
containing 0"06M Tris (C1-), 0.15M KCl, and 0.lmM EDTA

(pH 7"5 at 25oC)" The liver and adipose tissue homogenates

were centrifuged at 10,000 Xg for l0 minutes, and the super-

natants \.\iere retained, taking care not to include the f loating
fatty layer. The supernatant protein was precipitated by

the addition of an equal vol-ume of 202 TCA to an aliquot of
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the 10,000 Xg supernatant" After centrifugation the pre-

cipitate was retained and successively washed, Lwice with 52

TCA, once with hot 5Z TCA (90oC), once more with 52 TCA,

twice with 702 ethanol, twice with ethanol-:ether (3zL v/v) ,

and twice with ether. The washed protei-n was then dried

under vacuum overnight to remove the ether. A small volume

(0.4 ml) of lN NaOH was added to the protein and the mj-xture

was heated for 5 to 10 minutes at 60oc until the protein was

completely dissolved. The specific radioactivity of the

washed protein was determined. An aliquot (200 Ul) of
the protein solution was placed in a toluene-ethanol scintillator
and the radioactivity was measured (Chapter flf A,lrxii).
From the progress curve it was seen that a 30 minute pulse

of amino acid 14c would serve to measure in vivo adipose

tissue protein synthesis.

The effect of cycloheximide on the incorporation of amino

acid L4c into adipose tissue protein was determined by

injecting rats intraperitoneally with 10 mg per 100 g body

weight of cycloheximide (dissolved in 0.9u Nacl) at various

time interval-s (15, 30, 60 minutes) prior to the 30 minute
. - 1Lamino acid '=C pulse.

c) Effect of cycloheximide on restoration of adipose

at-
Biotin deficient rats were injected intra-

peritoneally with cycloheximide (10 mg per 100 g body weight)

dissolved in 0 "92 Nacl, 15 minutes prior to d-biotin admini-

stration. Rats which received d-biotin \t/ere injected
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intraperitoneall-y with 200 pg d-biotin (dissolved in 0.9e"

NaCl) and sacrificed 30 minutes later" Control rats (biotin

deficient) received 1.0 ml of 0.92 NaCl intraperitoneally.
Cycloheximide treated rats were under the influence of cyclo-

heximide for a total of 45 minutes" Acetyl CoA carboxylase

activity was determined 30 minutes after the biotin ad,mini-

stration (Chapter f TI A,2,ii-,a) .

iii) fn vitro Adipose Tissue Acetyl CoA Holocarboxylase

Synthesis

a) Acetyl CoA holocarboxylase synthetr". r==u.y

decapitation, their epididymal fat pads \Àiere removed and

pooled. The fat pads vüere homogenized in a Potter-Elvehjem

homogenizer with a Teflon pestle in three volumes of a

buffer containing 0.06M Tris (C1-), 0.15M KC1, and 0.lmM

EDTA (pH 7.5 at 25oC). The homog.enate was cent.rifuged at

20t000 Xg for 30 minutes, and the supernatant was retained.

The supernatant was placed on a Sephadex G-25 column and

eluted with the homogenization buffer.
Preincubation: The gel filtered enzyme preparation was

preincubated for 60 minutes at 37oc in Lhe fol-towing medium:

60mM Tris (C1-) (pH 7 "5 at 37oC) , 3mM GSH, BmM M¡CL2, 0.1mM

EDTA, 5mM potassium citrate , 0.6 mg per m1 bovine serum

albumin" when magnesium was omitted from the preincubation

medium, the citrate concentration was increased. to 25 mM.

The preincubation served to activate acetyl coA carboxylase

maximally.

Incubation: The preincubated enzyme preparati_on (0.8 ml)
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\^/as incubated for 4 hours at 30oC, pH 7 "5, in the presence

of 4mM ATP and. B2pM d-biotin (20 Ug) in a final- volume of
1"0 ml" The complete reaction mixture contained 4BmIq Tris
(C1-) (pH 7 .5) , 2 "7nM GSH, 6.4mM MgCLr, 0 " OBmM EDTA, 4.OmM

potassium citrate, 0.48 mg per ml bovine serum albumin,

4mM ATP, and B2pM d-biotin. When magnesium was omitted

from the preincubation the citrate concentration was 20 mM

in the incubation. Controls contained the complete system

except that d-biotin was omitted" At the end of the four
hour incubation aliquots (150 Ufl were removed. and the acetyl
CoA carboxylase actJ-vity was assayed as previously described

(Chapter III A',2,íi,a) " All- assays \,rere done in dupticate.
Acetyl CoA holocarboxylase synthesís is expressed as mil_lí-
units of increased enz)¡me activity per mg protein in the

complete system after correction for controls which consísted

of the complete system minus biotín.
b) qiotln L4c incorporation into protein

t*t"tt spre-
incubated and incubated as described above except that d-biot.in

-lL
(carboxyl --C) was used instead of col-d biotin, ât a con-

centration of B4pM (5.21 x 106 dpm per B4mUmoles). The

reaction mixture was incubated 4 hours at 30oC and the

reaction was stopped by addition of 1.0 ml 2OZ TCA. In the

control assay (biotin omitted) the rad.ioactive biotin was

added after the reaction had been stopped with TCA. The

precipitated protein was washed., dissolved in lN NaOH, and.

the specific radioactivity of the protein determj-ned as
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previously d.escribed (Chapter IIf A ,2,íí,b) .

iv) fn vitro Liver Acetyl CoA Holocarboxyl_ase Synthesis

Biotin deficient rats were sacrificed by decapitation,
and their livers were removed, and placed on ice. The gel

filtered cytosol was prepared as before (Chapter ItI A,Z,

iii,a) except that the homogenate was centrifuged. at 105,000

Xg for 60 minutes" Liver acetyl CoA holocarboxylase synthesis

was determined as previously described for the adipose

tissue (Chapter f II Ä.,2,i-íí,a) "

v) Statistics

Statistical analysis of data was done using the

Student's t test for unmatched groups" Al_1 calculations
were done with a desk computer (olivetti underwood programma

101).
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RESULTS

PURIFICATION AND PROPERTIES OF ADTPOSE TISSUE ÄCETYL

CoA CARBOXYLASE

i) Purification

The enzyme preparation after the calcium phosphate

gel adsorption step had a specific activity whích varied

from 0.2 to 0.4 units per mg protein (Table ïï). This was

4-B times the specific activity previously reported for this
tissue (10) " ft was not possible to determine the over-all
purification accurately because of the apparent removal of

an inhibitor during purification which caused a I762 increase

in total enzyme units after the anrmonium sulfate step. There

\^/as also a slight increase in total enzyme units after the

high speed centrifugation. The nature of this inhibitor
will be discussed later.

The purification of acetyl coA carboxylase was carried,

out in one day, because of the instability of the enzyme at
the intermediate purification steps. However, the enzyme

preparation obtained after the calcium phosphate gel adsorption
step could be kept in 0"01M potassium phosphate buffer,
10mM 2-mercaptoethanol, and 0.1mM EDTA at pH 7"0 and -70oC,

for several months without any loss in activity. rt was

found that purification of the enzyme in the presence of
r0-20mM citrate enhanced the'stability of the enzyme in the

earlier steps of the purification, but the enzyme was some-

times centrifuged out of solution by the 105r000 Xg centrifugation
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and also could not be absorbed on calcium phosphate gel.

The partially purified enzyme in 0.0lM potassium phosphate

buffer, pH 7"0, 10mM 2-mercaptoethanol, 0"lm¡{ EDTA and

2OmM citrate coul-d also be kept at room temperature (25oC)

for several days without any loss in activity. Further

purification of the enzyme was attempted using DEAE cellulose,
and cellulose phosphate but was unsuccessful, probably

because of the small amount of protein involved in the

purification and the instability of the enzyme ín dilute
solutions.

ii) Progress Curve of the Reaclion

The progress curve of the acetyl CoA carboxylase

reaction after a 30 minute preincubation using a crude enzyme

preparati-on was linear for three minutes, and reached a

plateau at 15 minutes (Fig. 1) " After 20 minutes there was

a rapid disappearance of the malonyl coA already formed.

The plateau region of the progress curve can be attributed
to either instability of the enzyme under these conditions
or to inhibition of the enzyme by the product formed. However

the disappearance of the product can only be attributed to
its degradation by a contaminating enzyme. utirization of
malonyl coA for long chain fatty acid synthesis \,vas ruled
out due to the lack of NADPH. Any endog,enous NADPH would.

have been removed during sephadex filtration. rt was also
found that crude enzyme preparations from rat liver gave a

simil-ar progress curve, and thus may also contain malonyl
CoA decarboxylase activity.

The progress curve of the acetyl CoA carboxylase reaction
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after a 30 minute preincubation using the partially purified

enzyme, in contrast to the crude enzyme preparation, v/as

1ínear for nearly 20 minutes and began to plateau only after
40 minutes of incubation (Fig. 2). The activity of the

partially purified enzyme was found to be concentration-

dependent in the range 5 to 50 Ug per 0.5 ml assay (Fig. 3).

iii) Malonyl CoA Decarboxylase Activity

The gel filtered. cytosol was assayed for the

presence of malonyl CoA decarboxylase, an enzyme whose presence

could explain the disappearance of the malonyl CoA formed

during the acetyl CoA carboxylase reaction. Malonyl CoA

decarboxylase activity was found to be present ín the crude

enzyme preparation from normal rats fed. the high carbohydrate

diet (Fig. 4). Avidin had no effect on the rate of malonyl

CoA decarboxylation suggesting that the reverse of the

carboxylation reactj-on: malonyl CoA + ADP + Pi-----â acetyl

CoA + ATP + CO2 was not responsibl-e for the removal of malonyl

CoA. It has been shown by Gregolin et al. (20) that malonyl

CoA decarboxylation, the reverse of the carboxylation reaction

does not take place in the presence of avidin. The gel

filtered cytosol used in the decarboxylase assay showed a

typical progress curve for the crude acetyl CoA carboxylase

enzyme (Fig. 1) and the enzyme activj-ty was completely

inhibited by the avidin treatment used in the decarboxylase

assay. It should also be noted, that there was no significant
decarboxylation during the initial two minutes of incubation

(Fig. 4) " Thj-s was a consistent observation and hence the
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decarboxylase activity would not interfere with the initiat
rate studies of the carboxylase reaction. rt was for this
reason that the carboxylase assays consisted of only a two

minute incubation when acetyl coA carboxylase activity was

determined in crude enzyme preparations.

Malonyl coA decarboxylase activity was determined on

the acetyl coA carboxylase enzyme preparation at various
steps of the purl-fication (Table rrr). rt can be seen that
after the high speed centrifugation there was a slight
íncrease in malonyl coA decarboxylase specific activity, but
that the relatíve activity of the decarboxylation reaction
to the carboxylation reaction was greatly decreased. The

removar of malonyl coA decarboxylase activity could. explain
the increase in total acetyl coA carboxylase units which

occurred during these purification steps (Table r). There

was no detectable malonyl coA decarboxylase activity after
the calcium phosphate adsorption step, under conditions
whi-ch were optimal for acetyl coA carboxylase activity.

iv) Avidin Inhibition

Avidin inhibited acetyl coA carboxylase activity
completely (Table rv). prior incubation of the avidin with
an excess of d-biotin prevented the avidin inhibition. Biotin
had no effect on the acetyl coA carboxylase activity.

v) Activation of Acety1 CoA Carboxylase

Acetyl coA carboxylases isolated from rat tissues
have been shown to require preincubation with activators for
maximum activity (10,11,f5). This was also true of the adipose
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tissue enzyme (Fíg" 5). Maximum activation was obtained in
the complete system after preincubation for 60 minutes.

Appreciable activation of the enzyme occurred in the absence

of both magnesium and ci-trate. Magnesium itself did not
activate the enz)rme but magnesium in the presence of citrate
enhanced activation. Neither magnesium nor citrate alone

at these concentrations activated the enzyme in the absence

of bovi-ne serum albumin (Fig. 5) " However magnesium in the
presence of citrate caused appreciable activation of the

enzyme even in the absence of bovine serum albumin (Fig" 6).
The removal of bovine serum albumin from the preincubation

decreased the rate and degree of acetyl coA carboxylase

activation. At the low protein concentrations used, the

enzymd was probably protected by BSA.

vi) Effect of pH on Carboxylase Activity
The rat adipose tissue acetyl coA carboxylase had

a pH optimum of 7.5. The enzyme activity at pH 7.0 was

greater in Tris buffer than in phosphate buffer (Fig. 7).
The crude enzyme had a pH profile identical_ with that of
the partially purified enzyme (Fig. B). Both the rat and

chicken liver enzymes (4,20) have similar pH optima"

vii) Metal Requirement

The adipose tissue enzyme showed optimal activity
at 1.3mM manganese, and BmM magnesium (Fig. 9). The activity
with optimal manganese concentration was 55u of the activity
with optimal magnesium concentration. Low concenLrations

of EDTA (0"rmm¡ had no effect on the metal- requi-rement of
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the enzyme.

viii) Substrates and Inhibitors
optimal enzyme activity was obtained at 4mM ATp.

The enzyme was inhibited by ATp at higher concentrations
(Fig. 10) " From a Lineweaver-Burke plot the apparent Km

for ATP was cal-culated to be 2.5 x to-4M. since citrate was

present in the preincubation the lowest citrate concentration
which could be used was O"lmM. optimal enzyme activíty was

obtained at a citrate concentraLion of 5mM (Fig. Il).
rn preliminary studies the effect of malonyl coA was

studied on the crude enzyme preparation (Table v). The

malonyl coA used was synthesized by the method of Trams

and Brady (90), and was known to contain coenzyme A as an

impurity. The amount of coenzyme A present could be calculated
from the hydroxamate:adenine ratio. A 60? inhibition of the
acetyl coA carboxylase activity was obtained with a malonyl
coA concentration of 175uM. rnhibition was progressj-ve with
increasing concentration of malonyl coA. There was also a

slight inhibition of the enzyme by coenzyme A. Even at the
highest concentration of malonyl coA tested, inhibition due

to coenzyme A contamination accounted for ress than 15? of
the inhibition attributable to malonyl CoA.

The double reciprocal prots (Fig. 12 and 13) show that
the purified enzyme \^/as inhibited by malonyl CoA. The

inhíbition was competitive with respect to acetyl coA and

non-competitive with respect to ATp. The malonyl coA used

\,vas obtaíned commercially (95? pure) " The apparent Km for
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acetyl coA was L.4 x tO-51,t. The Ki for ma10ny1 coA was
_tr

l-.0 x 10 'M. Coenzyme A al-so inhibited the purified enzyme

although to a lesser extent Lhan malonyl CoA (Fig" 14) 
"

ix) Cold Inactivation

Acetyl coA carboxylase, once maxima]ly activated,
undergioes cold inactivation (Fig. 1?). cold j-nactivation

was relatively slight at pH 7 "0, but very pronounced at pH

7.5 and 8.0. The col-d inactivation at pH 7.5 and 8.0 was

partially reversed by reincubating at 37oc. Thus the adipose

tissue acetyl CoA carboxylase undergoes pH dependent reversible
cold i-nactivation 

"

BÏOTIN STATUS AND ACETYL CoA CARBOXYLASE ACTTVITY

on the adipose tissue acetyl coA carboxylase \^iere studied..

The rate of citrate activation, the progress curve of the
carboxylase reaction, and the ]eve1s of the enzyme v/ere

investigated in the adipose tissue of normal rats on purina

lab chow, normal rats on a low fat. high carbohydrate (652

dextrose) diet, biotin deficíent rats, and pair-weighed con-
trols " Preincubatíons and carboxylase assays \^/ere carried
out at comparable concentrations of the sephadex G-25 gel-
filtered cytosol protein" The rate of citrate activation
varies according to the dietary treatment (Fig. 16). The

enzyme preparation from both the biotin deficient rats and.

those fed Purina l-ab chow \.,rere fully activated after 20 minutes

i) Effect of Biotin Deficiency on Acetyl CoA Carbox

The effects of four different dietary treatments
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of preincubation with citrate" Similar enzyme preparations

from pair-weighed control rats or those fed the high carbo-

hydrate diet reached near optimal activity after 50 minutes

of preincubation with citrate. The pair-weighed control-s

and high-dextrose fed rats exhibíted higher activities than

the biotin deficient rats or rats fed purina rab chow.

A typical time course of the incorporation of ul CO^
J

into malonyl coA by acetyl coA carboxylase preparatj-ons from

the different groups is shown in Fig " 17. Enzyme preparations
from pair-weighed controls and high dextrose fed rats showed

high initiat velocities" The dextrose and fat content of
the biotin deficient diet !,/ere comparable to that of the

high dextrose diet and yet the enzyme preparation from

deficient rats r on an equivalent protein basis, had low

initial velocities suggesting low enzyme activity. All the
progress curves starLed to plateau after 5-10 minutes of
incubation" with the enzyme preparation from deficient
animals there was a slight disappearance of the product formed.

after 10 minutes of incubation. A more marked reduction
in the product formed was observed. in enzyme preparations

from the pair-weighed controls. The plateau regi-on of the
progress curve was attributed to inhibition of the carboxylase
by malonyl coA, and. to disappearance of the prod.uct due to
its degradation by a contaminating enzyme, which has been

shown to be malonyl CoA decarboxylase.

Acetyl coA carboxylase activity of the adipose tissue
of rats on the different treatments were compared. The

results are given in Table vr. pair-weíghed control rats
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and rats fed the high carbohydrate diet both exhibited high

levels of enzyme activity" The carboxylase activity of biotin
deficient rat ad.ipose tissue was less than a sixth of pai-r-

weighed control levels. The dietary treatments imposed on

the rats in these experiments were comparable to those

reported earl-ier (9) , where liver acetyl coA carboxylase

activities were studied. Biotin deficiency h/as previously

shown to cause only a two fold decrease in liver acetyl coA

carboxylase activity under simil_ar conditions (9).

ii) Tn vivo Restoration of Liver and Adipose Tissue

Acetyl CoA Carboxylase by Biotin
a) Restoration Of acetyl CoA calboxylase activity

"*
peritoneally wíth 200 ug of biotin and. acetyl coA carboxylase

activity was determined in the liver and adipose tissue at
various time i-ntervals after biotin admini-stration. The

in vivo restoration of acetyl coA carboxylase activÍty in
liver and epididymal adipose tissue of biotin deficj-ent rats
occurred at different rates (Table vrr). The liver acetyl
coA carboxylase activity was maximum after one hour. The

epidid.ymal adipose tissue enzyme activity reached near maximum

l-evels after two hours, and at three hours after biotin
administration the acetyl coA carboxylase level was r2r.o
milliunits per mg protein. From this it can be calcul_ated

that 402 and 902 of the acetyl coA carboxylase in the liver
and adipose tissue respectively are in the apoenzyme form in
biotin deficient rats. Thus the response of these two tissues
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to biotin deficiency lrere quantitatively different (9) 
"

The higher specific actívities obtained for liver and

epididymal adipose tissue acetyl coA carboxylase in these

experiments as compared to the values shown in Table vr,
and those reported previously for the liver enzyme (9)

are mainly due to the pH of the assay. rn previous work

(9) and i-n Table vr the assays were done at pH 7.0 whereas

the pH optimum of the enzyme has now been shown to be 7 .s.
b) Effect of cycloheximide on adipose tissue

"r"@
The rate of amino acid LAc incorporation

into liver and adipose tissue. proteín was determined (Fig. lB)
The liver and adipose tissue proteins attained the same level
of specific radioactivity, but incorporation of the label
occurred. more rapidly in the liver. A 30 minute amíno acid.
1Å,"'c pulse \^/as used to determine in vivo adipose tissue pro-
tein synthesis.

cycloheximide (10 mg per r00 g body wt. ) inhibited amino

acid 14c incorporation into epididymal adipose tissue protein
by greater than 902, when administered f5, 30, or 60 minutes

prior to the 30 minute amino acid 14c prrl=" (Table vrrï).
A similar inhibit.ion of lg t.!=o rrt liver protein synthesis
by cycloheximide has been reported by Korner (95).

c) Effect of cycl_oheximid.e on restoration of

by bigtin
The in vivo restoration of acetyl coA carboxylase

adipose ti-ssue acetyl CoA carboxylase activit
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activity by d-biotin occurred very rapidly (Table IX).
Thirty minutes after biotin administration the epidid.ymal

adipose tissue acetyl CoA carboxylase activity was significantly
(p <0"01) stimulated. Cycloheximide at a concentration which

inhibited amíno acid L4C incorporation into epididymal

adipose tissue protein by greater than 9oz did not prevent

the restoration of acetyl coA carboxylase activity in vivo.
Although there was a significanL (p <0"05) inhibition of the

restoration of acetyl coA carboxylase activity by cyclo-
heximide, a four fold increase in carboxylase actívity was

brought about by d-biotin administration.

iii) In ¡rj-tro_ Acetyl CoA Holocarboxylase Synthesis

a) Progress curve of acetyl CoA holocarboxylase

***t-
Results of the in vitro activation of acetyl

coA apocarboxylase are given in Fig. 19. Biotin in vitro
produced a 2.6 fold increase in acetyl CoA carboxylase

activity during the four hour incubation. The control (biot.in
omitted) was stable during the first two hours of incubation
at 30oc but lost 2oz of the activity after 4 hours of j-ncu-

bation. Attempts to show holocarboxylase synthesis at 37oc

\^/ere UnSUCCeSSf ul .

b) Effect of .magnesiqm on acetyl CoA holocarboxylase

The effect of magnesium on acetyl CoA holo-
carboxylase synthesis was investigated. There was decreased

acetyl coA holocarboxylase synthesis in the presence of
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magnesium (Table X). It should also be noted that acetyl

CoA carboxylase activity in the control with magnesium was

decreased by 44>" during the four hour incubation while the

control without magnesium showed only a L4Z decrease. This

greater loss in activity with magnesium may be due to the

presence of the ATP-Mg chelate which has been shown to promote

disaggregation of the chicken liver acetyl CoA carboxylase

to the inactive disaggregated form (1,7 ,96) . Magnesium does

not seem to be required for acetyl CoA hol-ocarboxylase

synthesis" However, there may be sufficient maginesium present

in Lhis crude system to allow holocarboxylase synthesis.

c) Requirements for acetyl CoA holocarboxylase

synthesi-s and biotin 14C incorporation into
protein

The ATP and d-biotin requirements for acetyl

CoA holocarboxylase synthesis were studied in the absence

of magnesium (Fig" 20 and 2l). Half maximal holocarboxylase

synthesis lvas attained at 2mIU ATP and 2pM d-biotin 
"

Acetyt CoA hol-ocarboxylase synthesis and biotin IAc

incorporation ínto protein both required ATP and. d-biotin
(Tab1e XT). In the complete system, without magnesium,

there !\iere 2"3 and 7"6 fol-d increases in acetyl CoA holo-

carboxylase activity and biotin t4c incorporatíon respectively

when compared to the controls (biotin omitted). The greater

increase in biotin I4C incorporation than in holocarboxylase

synthesis may be due to the presence of other biotin requiring

apoenzlzmes besides acetyl CoA apocarboxylase ín the crude
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enzyme preparation. There was a 2"5 fold increase in bi_otin
rLc incorporation in the presence of added mag.nesium when

compared to the system without magnesium. l4agnesium seems

to inhibit acetyl coA holocarboxylase synthesis. Holo-

enzyme formation probably requires Mg++ as seen from biotin
74c incorporation into protein but possible other effects
of Ug++ on the enz)rme itself might mask the real acetyl CoA

holocarboxylase synthesis 
"

iv) In vitro Liver Acetyl CoA Holocarboxylase Syntttesis

Acetyl coA hol-ocarboxylase synthesis was assayed

in the lj-ver soluble fraction (Fig. 22) " The assay conditions
used were the one which were found to be optimal for the

adipose tissue hol-ocarboxylase synthetase. rt can be seen

that very little acetyl coA holocarboxylase synthesis occurs

in the l-iver sol-uble fraction of biotin deficient rats. This

coul-d. be due to the fact that the liver enzyme has different
requirements than the adipose tissue enzyme. However the
1ow acetyl coA holocarboxylase synthesis in the liver is more

likely due to the lack of sufficient acetyl coA apocarboxylase.
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CHAPTER IV - DISCUSSION

I. PURIFICATTON AND PROPERT]ES OF ADIPOSE TISSUE ACETYL

CoA CARBOXYLASE

Acetyl CoA carboxylase from rat epididymal fat pads

has been purified to a greater specific activity than pre-

viously reported (10). The catalytic properties of the

enzyme from this source have not been reported before. crude

preparatíons of acetyl coA carboxylase were found to contain
malonyl coA decarboxylase activity. This enzyme interfered.
with the assay of acetyl coA carboxylase activity, by removing

the product formed in the carboxylation reaction. Malonyl

CoA decarboxylatior¡ Lhe reverse of the carboxylation reaction
al-so catalysed by acetyl coA carboxylase, was not involved

in the destructi-on of malonyl coA, since avidin had no effect
on malonyl coA decarboxyrase activity. Gregolin et al. (20)

have shown that malonyl coA decarboxylatj-on the reverse of
the carboxylation reaction was inhibited by avid.in. Nakada

et al. (97) have reported the presence of malonyl coA decar-

boxylase in rat liver mitochondria. scholte (98) has also
shown malonyl coA decarboxylase to be a mitochondrial enzlzme.

He has shorvn that it behaves as a "matrix" enzyme and thus

can easily be sol-ubil-ized from mitochondria, and contaminate

cytoplasmic enzymes. vagelos et al. (10) also suspected

malonyl coA decarboxylase activi-ty in their crude enzyme

preparations from rat adipose tissue. ft has been shown

that purification of the enzyme removes the contaminating
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enzyme and that the purified enzyme preparation does not

contain any malonyl coA decarboxylase activity after the

calcium phosphate adsorption step.

The rat liver (11), mammary gland (15), and adipose

tissue enzymes (10), all reguire preincubatj-on with activators
to produce maximum enzyme activity. Greenspan and. Lowenstein
(53) have shown that magnesíum alone could activate the rat
l-iver enzyme in the absence of citrate, although citrate
was still- required for maximum activity in the assay.

similarly Miller and Levy (15) have reported that magnesium

activated the rat mammary gland, enzyme. Activation of the
rat adipose tissue enzyme by magnesium or citrate alone was

not seen when BSA was omitted from the preincubation medium.

The enzyme r^zas actj-vated in the absence of BSA only when

both magnesium and citrate were present. fn the presence

of BSA, magnesium or citrate alone could. activate the enzyme.

ït was also shown that magnesium in the presence of citrate
resulted in a greater activation than with citrate alone.
These results indicate that activation of the enzyme was

not only dependent on the presence of citrate and magrnesium

but that BSA also had an essential role. swanson et al.
(99) have shown that the rat liver acetyl coA carboxylase
at high protein concentrations (26-30 mg per mI) can be

activated by prolonged incubation in the absence of actívators.
several other workers (l0r17) have also shown a dependency

of the activation process on protein concentration. rn
additi-on to this Gregoli-n et al-. (17) reported that the
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presence of BSA favored the aggregate form of the chicken

liver enzyme. Thus BSA has a d.ef j-nite enhancing ef fect on

the activation of acetyl CoA carboxylase"

The pH profiles of both the rat liver and adipose tissue

enzymes are identical, including the activation which occurs

when Tris was used as a buffer instead of potassium phos-

phate (4 ) .

The apparent Km for acetyl CoA was found to be I.4 x

to-5¡t. similar values of 3.8 x to-5¡n, G.6 x to-51¿ for the

rat liver enzyme (4,I2) , 1.6 x tO-5¡l for the yeast (100)

and chicken liver (20) enzymes, and 5.0 x tO-51,i for the

rat mammary gland (15) enzyme have been reported.

The apparent Km for ATP was 2.5 x tO-4¡1, which compares

favorably with the value of L.6 x tO-4¡,1 for the rat liver
enzyme (LZ¡. The rat mammary gland enzyme was shown to have

two apparent Km's for ATP (15). Miller and Levy (15) suggested

that there may exist two different forms of the rat mammary

gland enz)¡me with different kinetic parameters. The inhibition
of acetyl CoA carboxylase activity which has been observed

at higher concentrations of ATP was probably related to the

fact that the molar ratio of ATP to magnesium was not main-

taj-ned" Hatch and Stumpf (101) have reported that if the

concentration of ATP exceeded that of magnesium, the activity
of the wheat gierm carboxylase was reduced by 70 to B0 per

cent" The ATP-magnesium chelate has been suggested as the

active species for many acetyl coA carboxylases (15,17,L02).

Paradoxi-cal1y the ATP-magnesium chelate has been shown to
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promote disaggregation of the homogeneous chi-cken liver
enzyme from its active polymeric state to an inacti-ve proto-
meric state (I7 ,96) .

Malonyl CoA was shown to be a potent inhibitor of
acetyl coA carboxylase" The Ki for malonyl coA was 1.0 x

-q10 'M, which was comparable to 3.5 x 1o-5¡a for the rat liver
enzyme (L2) , and 1.0-4.0 x 10-5¡,i for the chj-cken l-iver
enzyme (17). Gregolin et al" (17) have shown malonyl coA

to be a competitive inhibitor with respect to acetyl- coA

of chicken liver acetyl coA carboxylase. The rat adipose

tissue acetyl coA cark-¡oxylase was inhibited by malonyl coA

in a simij-ar fashion, that is, competitively with respect

to acetyl coA and non-competitively with respect to ATp.

coenzyme A also inhibíted acetyl coA carboxylase but to a

much lesser extent than malonyl CoA.

The rat adipose tissue enzyme can util íze vg+z or Mn*2.

The activity of the adipose tissue enzyme at optimal Mn*2

concentration was only 552 of the activity at optimal ltg+2

concentration. This is in agreement \,vith the recent studies
on the rat mammary gland enzyme (15) and the chicken liver
enzyme (20) " scorpio and Masoro (13), however have reported
that the rat liver acetyl coA carboxylase was equally active

+2 -L')with Mg - or Mn'o once preincubated with activators, but
that the un-prej-ncubated enzyme had greater activity with

a,)Mn''. They suggested that the protomeric form of the rat
liver enzyme \Mas more active with Mrr+2. rt should be

mentioned that scorpío and Masoro (r3) used crude preparations
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of the enzyme, and a 30 minute incubation time for the assay

of enzyme activity. More recently scorpio and Masoro (r4)
have found, ag'ain using crude enzyme preparations, that the

rat liver acetyl coA carboxylase after preincubation showed

different progress curves when magnesium rather than manganese

\Á/as used as the divalent cation. The progress curve with
manganese was linear for the first four minutes and. increased

steadíly up to 20 minutes of the assay. The progress curve

with magnesi-um as the cation, levelled off after four
minutes" A similar prog'ress curve with magnesium as the cation
has been shown in this study for crude enzyme preparations
from the adipose tissue. rt is quite possible that the
preference of manganese over magnesium for the rat liver
enzyme may be due to the presence of a magnesium requiring
malonyl coA decarboxylase present in crude rat liver enzyme

preparations. The metal requirement of a purified rat tiver
acetyr coA carboxylase free of malonyl coA decarboxyrase

activi-ty has not been determined. Nakada et al. (g7) have

shown that malonyl coA decarboxylase requires magnesium for
activity. rt is possible that mang:anese does not promote

as much malonyl coA decarboxylase activity as magnesium,

and thus appears to stimul-ate acetyl coA carboxylase activity
to a greater extent than magnesium, in crud.e preparations.

The rat liver (11) and adipose tissue enzymes both

undergo reversible cold inactivation. The col-d. inactivation
process for the adipose tissue carboxylase vüas shown to be

pH dependent. The rate of cold inactiva,tion and its
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reversibility were greater at pH 7"5 and 8.0" This is in
agireement with the findings of Gregolin et al" (17) for
the chicken liver enzyme. Although the chicken liver
enzyme is known not to be cold labile, Gregolin et al. (17)

have shown that at room temperature the disaggregated form

of the enzyme was favored at alkaline pH, while the aggregated

form of the enzyme \^/as favored at neuLral pH. cold. inacti-
vation has been shown to be pH dependent for the rat liver
acetyl CoA carboxylase (11) and for another enzyme glycogen

phosphorylase (103) " Graves et al" (103) suggested that the

inactivatj-on of glycogen phosphorylase b at pH 6.0 by cold

temperatures may be due to disturbance of hydrophobic bonds

that are essential for maintenance of the active conformation

of the enzyme. The lack of sensitivity of phosphorylase b

to cold at pH 6.8, may be due to the fact that under these

conditions, other forces may be as important or more important
for s.tabilization of the active conformatj-on of phosphorylase

Þ" This explanation may also hold good for the rat liver and

adipose tissue acetyl coA carboxylases" The chicken líver
acetyl CoA carboxylase, as mentioned, is not cold labile
(17). Thus the forces involved in maintaining the enzyme

in its active aggregated conformation must differ from those

of the rat liver and adipose tissue enzymes.

rt seems that the rat liver and. adipose tissue enzymes

are similar in many of their properties, such as pH optimum,

affinity for substrates, inhibition by malonyl coA, and pH

dependent reversibl-e cold inactivation. There appears to be
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a slight difference in the metal requirements for these

enzlzmes, which may be due to the presence of malonyl CoA

decarboxylase activity in the rat liver preparations. fn
fact the catalytic properties of all animal acetyl CoA

carboxylases thus far studied appear to be very similar,
with respect to pH optimum, affinity for substrates, require-
ment for citrate or isocitrate, inhibition by malonyl CoA,

preference of magnesíum over manganese for optimal enzyme

activity, and. existence in aggregated and disaggregated

forms. The only striking dissimilarity appears to be in
cold sensitivity, and as explained this may be due to the

fact that different forces are involved in stabilizing the

active aggregated form of the enzyme in various species.

2" BIOTTN STATUS AND ACETYL CoA CARBOXYLASE ACTTVITY

vagelos et al" (10) have shown that activation of the
rat adipose tissue acetyl coA carboxylase by citrate was

dependenL on the formation of an enzyme aggregate. They

also showed as previously mentioned that the rate of aggregation

and thus the rate of activation to be directly proportional
to the enzyme concentration. A simil-ar relationship between

activity, state of aggregation, and enzyme concentration
has been reported for other enzymes (L04,105) . The differences
observed in this sLudy, in the rate of activation of the gel
filtered cytosol obtained from the adipose tissue of rats on

the different diets, suggest alterations in enzyme content
per m1 of the ge1 filtered cytosol. The rats on the high
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carbohydrate diet and the pair-weighed controls contained

more enzlume per mg proteín than rats on purina lab chow and

biotin deficient rats.
Rats fed a high carbohydrate diet showed a four fold

increase in adipose tissue acetyl coA carboxylase specific
activity over simirar preparations from those fed the

commerciar rat ration (Purina lab chow). rt is signifícant
that the acetyl coA carboxylase activity was very low in
rats fed the commercial rat ration. purina lab chow has

a lower carbohydrate conLent, and a higher level of fat than

the synthetic diets which were used. Therefore rats fed
Purina lab chow had a lower acetyl coA carboxylase activity.
chaikoff and coworkers (63-65) have shown that inclusion
of as little as 2.52 corn oir in the diet decreased the in
vitro conversion of acetate into liver fatty acids. The

effect of feeding purina lab chow has been cdmpared with
that of feeding a low carbohydrate diet (93) " Rats fed low

carbohydrate diets and purina lab chow have been shown to
have low l-iver glucokinase activities (93).

rt has been shown that biotin deficiency d.ecreased the
carboxylase activíty of adipose tissue to less than a sixth
of the pair-weighed controls. previously it was shown that
under identical conditions liver acetyl coA carboxylase

activity was reduced in the biotin deficient rat to half
the pair-weighed control values (9).

The in vivo restoration of acetyl coA holocarboxylase

activity has been demonstrated for the first time in this
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study" The specì-fic activity of acetyl coA holocarboxylase

\,vas increased 1" 6 and 9 " 4 f old in rat liver and epidid.ymal

adipose tissue respectively, one hour af ter d.-biotin ad.mini-

stration to biotin deficient rats. The restoration of enzyme

activity was brought about by conversion of the apoenzyme

to the holoenzyme. synthesis of new enzyme does not seem

to be involved in this biotin stimulation of acetyl coA

holocarboxylase activity since cycloheximide did not prevent

the restoration of enzyme actívity. Biotin administration
in vivo has been shown to restore the activity of two other
biotin enzymes, rat liver propionyl coA carboxyrase (85,86)

and pyruvate carboxylase (106).

Liver and epididymal adipose tissue lipogenesis have

been shown to be affected to dj-fferent extents by biotin
deficiency (9). This can be explained by the fact that
biotin d.eficiency decreased the adi-pose tissue acetyl coA

carboxylase activity to a greater extent than that of the

liver enzyme. Jacob and Majerus (107) using antibody

prepared against homogeneous chicken liver acetyl CoA

carboxylase, which is known to react with the rat liver acetyl
coA carboxylase (66), have confirmed that epididymal adipose

tissue of bíotin deficient rats contained a large amount of
catalyticg.lly inactive but j-mmunoreactive protein. Jacob

and Majerus (107) could. not show any effect of biotin defici-
ency on the rat liver acetyl coA carboxylase. This was

probably due to the fact that their rats were not on the

egg-white diet long enough. rt has been shown that 40eo and
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902 of the liver and epididymal adipose tissue acetyl CoA

carboxylase respectively are ín the apoenzyme form in biotin

deficienL rats" The lower apoenzyme content of the liver

also explains why the liver acetyl CoA carboxylase und.ergoes

faster restoration of enzyme activity than the adipose tissue

enzyme after biotin ad.ministration " The reason for the dif -
ferential effect of biotin deficiency on these two tissues

\^/as not known. Tt was also interesting to note that rat

l-iver propionyl CoA carboxylase (86) and pyruvate carboxylase

(106) activities, both mitochondrial enz)rmes, are decreased

to a much greater extent than the rat liver acetyl CoA car-

boxylase, a cytoplasmic enzyme, during biotin deficiency"

Leuthardt and his group (81,82) studied an enzyme

which incorporated biotin L4c into hydroxylamine, and showed

that acetyl CoA apocarboxylase from biotin deficient chicken

liver could also act as a substrate in that biotin f4c ta=

incorporated into the protein, but never showed that the

enzyme actívity was increased by the biotin incorporation.

In a preliminary communication Lynen and Romingier (Ba¡ reported

that biotinyl-AMP was involved in acetyl CoA holocarboxylase

formation in yeast enzyme preparation" Propionyl CoA holo-

carboxylase synthetase, the enzyme which covalently links

biotin to propíonyl CoA apocarboxylase, a biotin enzyme,

has been extensively studied in rat and rabbit liver (83,

87-89 r108,109), but it. is not known whether these synthetases

are the same or homologous to acetyl CoA holocarboxylase

synthetase.
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The in vitro synthesis of acetyl coA holocarboxylase

has been shown to require ATp and d-biotin but no absolute

requirement for magnesium could be demonstrated. d-Biotin
l-4^--c incorporation into protein shows simifar requirements

to acetyl coA holocarboxylase synthesis in that ATp and

d-biotin were required. Magnesium was found to inhibit
acetyl coA holocarboxylase synthesis but stj-mulated biotin
rLc incorporation into protein. Kosow and Lane (87) have

also reported that magnesium was not required for propionyl
coA holocarboxylase synthetase. However, coon and coworkers

(108r109) have shown Lhat maginesium was required for the

formatj-on of biotinyl-AMP an intermediate in the propionyl
coA hol-ocarboxylase synthetase reaction. A,cetyl coA holo-
carboxylase synthesis probably requires mag,nesium for activity,
but this requirement may be masked by the following factors.
The ATP-ytg+2 chelate has been shown to promote disaggregation
of the homog'eneous chicken liver enzyme from its active
polymeric state to an inactive protomeric state (L7 tg6).
rt j-s also known that ATP in the presence of magnesium or
citrate inhibits the aggregation of rat liver acetyl coA

holocarboxylase to its active form (r4,Lo2) " Thus the presence

of magnesium wourd cause more of the enzyme to be in an in-
active disaggregated form, and make it appear that acetyl
coA holocarboxylase synthesis does not require magnesium.

The in vitro synthesís of liver acetyl CoA holocarboxylase

in biotin deficient rats has also been shown. The lower

rate of liver acetyl coA holocarboxylase synthesis probably
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refl-ects the low apoenzyme content of the liver rather than
l-ow liver acetyl coA holocarboxylase synthetase activity.

rt has been shown that the rat liver and adi_pose tissue
acetyl coA carboxylases are very similar in many respects
to the chicken l-iver enzyme except in terms of cold sensitivity.
ft would be interesting to investigate further the cold in-
activation phenomenon of the rat liver or adipose tissue
enzymes, and to see íf the presence of substances such as

methanol, sucrose, etc. cbuld protect the enzyme against
cold inactivation as has been shown for other enzymes (103,

110). Modification of the rat l-iver or adi-pose tissue
enzymes by bifunctional reagents such as glutaraldehyde
possíbly could enhance the stability of the enzyme to cold
and heat as has been shown for glycogen phosphorylase b

(111). studies of this modified enzyme might give an insight
into 1). the forces involved in the col-d inactivation process

2) " the mechanism of catalysis and alrosteric regulati_on of
this enzyme. These l-atter investigations would require a

nearly homogeneous enzyme preparation.

For further consideration it would be interesting to
study the effects of parmityl coA and malonyl coA, inhibitors
of acetyl coA carboxylase and investigate their physiological
significance in metabolic regulation.

The differential effect of biotin d.eficiency on the liver
and adipose tissue acetyl coA carboxylase should also be

investigated" rt may be that the l-iver contains a larger
amount of a biotin binding protein than the adipose tissue,
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and as such retains biotin more efficientry even in severe

biotin deficiency. Tt may be that this biotin binding protein
is acetyl coA hol-ocarboxylase synthetase. To conduct the

above investigation it would be necessary to purify the

acetyl coA apocarboxylase free of the synthetase, so that
it could be used. as substrate for the synthetase. with the
isolation of the apoenzyme it would be possible to determine

the activity of the synthetase in the liver and adipose

tissue, and confirm or reject the postulate of the biotin
binding protei-n. Tt might also be possible to purify the

acetyl coA holocarboxylase synthetase from the rat 1iver,
investigate its properties, cellular localisation, and

specificity toward other biotin apoenzymes (pyruvate apo-

carboxylase, propionyr coA apocarboxylase) " rt would indeed.

be interesting to determine whether one synthetase functions
for all- apoenzymes, or if each apoenzyme has a specific
synthetase "
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TÄBT,E T

Protoner-Polinner Equj.liJrrir¡n of AæWl CoA Carbo><ylase*

Prc:ro}4m. FOLtn4m,

(sra-ll form)

¡4c1. wb.. 4L x L04

szo r* = r3'1 s

Equilíbriurn toward
snn-ll form farnred by:

AIP-¡{g (Iræã)

l,ialonyl CoA

alkalÍne pH

NaCL

low proteÍn ooncentration

(laræ form)

¡4¡I. wb" 4-8 x L06

S^^ = 40-55 S
¿U rw

EqriliJcrir¡n tor.trard
1arç form far¡cred þz:

Isocítrate, citrate (nalonate)

phcsphate

albrgni¡r

pH 6"5-7.0

high protein concentration

* Table ta1çen frcrn papr by ftgolin et al. tL7) "



TABT,E ÏT

ParL,íal Purification of AÅi¡nse Tíssue Aceezl CoA Carbo>q¡J-ase

1) 20,000 Xg
Supernatant

0-452 Anmpnir¡n
Sulfate

105,000 xg
Sqnrnatant,

Ca-lciun Phosphate

2)

3)

4)

Volune
(mt)

165

20.2

18"5

2.8

Pr,¡ùein
(m9lm1)

One enzlzne mit carbo>q¿lates I ¡rnole of AceL1zl CoA per m:in. at 37oC

Units per nq prþtei:r

Calculated on basis of total r¡:its

**

+

2.34

6. 33

3.73

5.10

r:btal
actívit¡r

r¡:-its*

5.8

r0.22

L2.70

4.62

Speci.fic
acEivity**

0.01s

0.080

0"184

0.323

r.eærrery*
o,
'Ò

100

l-76

2L7

BO

I{
rS

I
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MBI,E TII

l{alonyl CoA Decarbo>q¡lase Activitlz of ttre Carbo>clzlase Brzryzne

Preparatj.on at Various Steps of pr:rification

SÈep of
PurificatÍon

Carbo>q¡lase* Þcarbo>q¡lase** Relatirre
ActiviQz Astívity Ãctivity

1) 20,000 Xg
$ryernatant

2) 105,000 xg

1.08

8"76

0.36

0"64

0.33

0.07

Ni1

Supernatant

3) Ca1cir¡n Phosphate 24.00
@1 ÄdsorpLion

* pl4oles Acetyl CoA Carbo>q¡lated. per hor:r per fiq pnotei¡r

** pl4rles llalonyl CoA Decarbo>q¡lated per hor:r per nE p:oteín

*** None Present, Under Carbo>ylase Conðitions
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TABI,E IV

Effect of Avldin on A,tetyl CoA Carboxl'1ase*

Treatmen€ Acetyl CoA carbo4¡lase actirrity
miltit¡nits per rg prctein

None

Avldirt

Avidi¡r + Biotin

Bíotin

LL"22

0"00

L0.47

LA.49

* Gel fjJtered c.1tosol was obtained fr"crn epidid]ãral. fat pads

of a normal rat fed Pi:rina lab chow. Thre enzlznu: preparation
was plaæd jrr tlæ preinctrbation nediun, at OoC, vfith
1) avidin (1 rnit per rq enz;ynÞ protei¡), 2) avidin pretreated
with e>(cess d-biotin (1 wr-it, avidin + 10 Ug bíotin per nçt

enzlne p:rotein), 3) bíoti¡r (10 pg per rng enzynÞ prctein) 
"

Ttre enzyne was preÍncrrbated at 379C for 30 minutes ard.

assayed for aoetyl CoA carbo>q¡lase achívíty (Ctrapter III A,
I,II).
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T¿1BLE \/

nriril¡ition of ,Acetyt OoA Carbo>{/Iase

l>y Malonyl OoA arui Coenzyne A*

I4a1ony1 CoA

Íqmoles

Coenzyrne A Specífj.c enzlzrfÞ Percent
rqlnole acÈ,ívity** i¡hiJ¡ition

0

L75

s50

875

0

44+

87+

z]jg+

L75

432

875

66

26

L6

J

66

59"8

75"6

95.0

3.1

15.5

37.3

56

4L

* æL filtered c.ytosol was obtai¡ed, frcnr epÍdiQznal fat.
pads of a normal rat fed the Iow fat high carbohlzdrate
diet. ftre enzylre preparatíon was prej:rcr:bated for 30

rni.nuEes and thê aæQd. GoA carboq¡lase acL,ivity deter-
fiú:red in the presence of nralonyl OoA and æenzlne A.

The nnlonyl CoA æncentratíon arÌd tlre arnor¡:t, of ooenzlare

A present, as a oontanri¡:ant were calc-ulatæd from the
hyd:oxma.te adenjne ratio.

** E>çressed in millii¡r+,ts per mg protejrr.

+ Coenz¡zne A calctrlated to be preserrt, as a oontæni:rarrt

of malonyl OoA.
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TÃBLE \Æ

Effesb of Biotin Deficienq¡ on

Adi¡nse Tissr¡e AæWl OoA CarbolqÉase Activity

T?eatnent Acety1 CoA carb4ylase acE^ivië12, milliuaits*
No" of
rats per mg protej.n per tvrc fat pads per 100 g body wb..

Biotin deficíent 4 3.25 28.5 2l'.z
t I.19 t 10"9 t 7.4

ContrcI (+ bioti¡) ø 19.13 236.0 133"9

t 4.44 ! 2L.0 t tZ.g

Puri¡ra lab chow 4 4"33 e4"6 lg.5
! 2"92 ! L9"7 t t3.t

65A de)Érþse diet 3 19"0I Lg4.g gl.L

! 4.46 t 32.8 ! 25.6

* Vahæs are rrean,s t standard. deviation
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TAH,E \rIT

In vir¡o Restoration of Lir¡er and Adi¡nse

Tissue Acetyl CoA Carbo4¿Iaæ AcLivitlz*

Treatnent Acety1 OoA carfco:q¡lase activiQr, milliurits per ûg prctei:1

Lir¡er þididyrnal adi¡nse tissue**

Ni-l- L2"9 t 4"2(7¡xx*

Biotin, t hor.¡r 2L.3 t 7.4 (5)

Bíotin, 2 hor:rs 17.8 t 5"9(5)

8.3 t 2"2(4¡xx*

77.4 ! ],9"2(4)

97.L t 27.3(4)

* Bíotin deficient rats were injected intraperitoneally \,füúr 2OO ug of d-biotin
i.:n 0.93 NaCl fcr varíous ti¡re i¡¡Ëen¡al.s. ContrcI rats (bioti¡ deficient)
reæived a 1.0 mf Ínjechiør (i"p.) of 0.9? NaCI. Rats v¡ere saæificed and
the aoeQ4 OoA carbo>q¡lase activiQz determined as desæibed (Ctræter III
Ar2 rüra)

** Eþid.idlznn-l fat, pads f:om 2 or 3 rats were ¡nored for each assay"

*** Vahæs are nÞans I standa¡rd deviation. TLre nr¡rber j¡r the b::acl<ets
i-ndicates tlre nr¡nlcer of rats (liver) or gror4)s of rats (adipose tissue)
on v¡hich activifies r^rere detemind. Each assay was done in triplicate.
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TABLE \rJTT

EffecL, of Çycloheximide on Arni¡o eciA 14C lraoor¡nratlon

into Adipose Tissr.æ protei:r*

T?eatrnent c4xn per nq proteÍn 3 ï¡rlribition

None

Çycloheximide 15 min.

30 mi::"

60 rniiJx.

51.6 t 0.4

L.7

1"0

3"3

97

98

94

* Rats (lso g¡ were fed ad ljjcitun on pr.rina lab chow. Ttrry we:e
Ìnjected (i.p.) r,ri*r 10 rE per 100 g bdy wt. cyclohexjmide,
15, 30, and. 60 rninutes prior to Ltre intranusctrlar injecLion of
andrc aci¿ 14c (3.68 x 106 cpm per 100 9 body veight). Ï1lre rats
were sacrifioe'd 30 m:LnuLes after ttre arui¡ro acíd 14c injecÈ,ion,
and tLre ryecific radioasLivity of the epididymar adi¡nse tissue
prctein was deternined as desæibed j¡r "l4ethods".
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TABT,E IX

fn vir¡t Effect of Clzclohedmide on

RestoraLion of Acety1 OoA Carbo>rylase AcLivity by d-eiotÍ:l*

Treatnent Aætyl CoA carbo4ylase acÈivier,
nilliurits per rng

-c.ycloheximide +cryclohexirnide

Nj.I 8"3t2.214¡*x 7"s!1.014¡**

* Biotj¡r deficíent, rats were injected (i.p.) with c.ycloheximide 10 ng
per 100 g body v¡t. irr 0"9? NaC1, 15 minutes prior to d-biotin
a&ninístration. The rats were r¡:der the j¡rfluenæ of q¿clohecimide
for a total of 45 mi¡tutes" Rats wirldr reoeir¡ed d-biotjn were Ínjected
(i.p.) with 200 pg of d-bioti¡ (1"0 ml) in 0.9% NaCL. Contr:o1 rats
(biotjn deficient) reæivd I.0 ml of 0.98 NaCI (i.p.)"

** Values are neans t standard deviation. Ttte nurrbers in the brackets
ind.icate the nurber of grcrps of raÈs on v¡?rich activities vrere

determined. Each a,ssay was &ne in trtplícate"
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TAEILE X

Effect of t4agnesit¡n on Aoety1 CoA llclocarbo>qrlase Syntlresis*

De1etíons or additions Acetyl CoA carbo>q¡lase actíviQz,
milliudts per Íq prctej¡

TIME (Iior:rs)

@lCLz added

MgCl? added, d-biotin- crrritted (æntrol)

1.08

0.87

1.81

0.49

Holocarbo>q¡lase qmthesis nn¡nits I.32

None

d-bioti¡r omitted (control)

r.28

L.37

3.36

1.18

Il¡locarbo>q¡tr-ase qmtlresis mr¡rits 2.L8

* The gel filtered 20'000 Xg su¡ærnatant fi:rom epididymal ariipose tissr-e
was preincubated for one hor:r at 37oC i-r1 tlre preincr:bation nedir¡n in
tfie presenæ of 25 rrM citrate, r..ritLrout. rnagnesiun Ttre preincubated
enzl¡ne preparation (I.33 nq p:otein) was tlren incr-rbated at 30oC in the
following q¿stem: 48 rr[\4 T?is, pH 7.5, 2"8 rM GSH, O.0g TTMHIIA, 20 nrl\4

citrate (r+), 0.48 ng/ml bovine sen¡n albrrmin, 2 ûû{ Ätrp, 82 W d-biotj¡r.
?ühen MgCl2 v¡as added tl¡e final ænaentration in ttre i¡rculcation was

6.4 n[v1. AceWI OoA carbo4ylase acLivity was determjned on aliqrnts of
ttre reacL^ion mi>rEr-re. All assays were done ín drpticate. I]olocardco4¿-
lase sYnthesis is e>çressed i¡r millir¡rits aoetlzl CoA carbo><ylase ¡:er
ng proteil in the ccrçlete system after ænrecL.íon for ænt¡ols, vùrictr
ænsisted. of ttre ocnplete assay system $dth d-biotin being omitted.
(t rmgnesir:rn).
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TABIE )G

Requirenents of Acetyl CoA l{olocarboqzlase Synttresis

and. Biotj¡r 14C Lr-.çoration into protein*

oeletions or additions Aaetyl CoA carbo>çr-
lase activiËy,

m¡rits per nE p:oteÍn

a-eioU¡ 14c

inærporation,
¡xroles per mg p::otein

None

Af,P omitted

d-Biotin cnritted (oont¡ol)

7.40

4.02

3.18

9"2

3"4

1 
'**

Holocarbo>qtlase slzntlresis
or biotin inærporated 4"22 8.0

WZ added

ù8C1, added, d-biotin
omltfæd (oontrcl)

2.90

L.20

2L.6

1" 3**

Ilrlocarbo4ylase slzntlresis
or bíotin incor¡nrated L.70 20"3

* The gel filtered 20t000 Xg sr4>ernatant frcnr epiitidymal adipose tissue was

preincubated for one hour at 37oC in the preincr:bation nedium i¡r tlre presenæ
of 25 nM citrate witl¡cut, rnagnesir.rn. fhe preincubated enzyne preparation
(1.11 ng proteÍn) was then incubated at 30oC for 4 horrs in the follo,iing
qrstern: 48 $[vI Tris, ÞII 7"5, 2"7 ñ16H, 0.08 ûM EDÌIA, 20 mM citrate (IC),
0.48 nq/nrl bovine serwn albl:rrui:r, 4ilvi ATP, 82 W d-biotj-¡r. vüLren M9CI2 ur¿rs

added its final ænoentration in tl¡e incr:bation was B nM. Acetyl CoA

carbo>q{ase activity was determined on aligtots of the reaction mixtr:re at,
the end of tlre 4 hour jncr¡baLion, All assays were done in duplicate. frr
tlre d-biotjo 14c inær¡nratíon oçeri-nent oonditícns $rere identical as

des i-bd above except, 84 pM d-bíoti¡r (carbonyl L4c) , 5.2r x 106 opm per 84

m1"noles, was used. Ilclocarbo>q¡lase rymttresis ís e>çressd in nillir¡r-lts
acetyl CoA carborylase, and picornoles biotin 14c inærporated. per ïrg protein
in the ccnplete system afÈer ærzection for oontrols (biotin oiîitted).

frl æntro1 operi:rent k¡iotin 14c r* added to ttre reaction mfucbr¡rc after
stoppÍng ttre reaction witlr 1.0 ml 20ed TCA"
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F j-gure 1. Progress curve of thê acetyl CoA carboxylase

reactiôh using a crude ehzyme Þreparation.

Gel filtered cytosol was obtained from epididy-
mal fat pads of a pair-weighed control. The enzyme prepara-
Lion was preincubated for 30 minutes and the progress of the
reaction was followed.
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Figure 2"

The

preincubaLed in
was followed.

Progress curve of the acetyl CoA carboxylase reaction using a partially
purified enzyme preparation.

partially purífied enzyme (spec. act. 0"200

the preincubation medium for 30 minutes and.

units per mg protein) was

the progress of the reaction
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Figure 3"

preíncubated

activi-ty was

Enzyme concentration dependence of the acetyl CoA carboxylase assay.

The partially purified enzyme (spec. acL. 0.200

in the preincubation medium for 30 minutes, and

measured using varying amounts of the enzyme"

units per

the acetyl

mg protein) was

CoA carboxylase
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Figure 4" Malonyl CoA decarboxylase actj-vity in crude

êhzymê ÞreÞârations"

Gel filtered cytosol was obtaíned from epididy-
mal fat pads of a normal rat fed a low faÇ high carbohydrate

diet. The enzyme preparation was preincubated for 30 minutes

in the preincubation medium, and malonyl CoA decarboxylase

act.ivity was determined" Ordinate represents malonyl CoA

left unchanged. E_-..E , control \^rith enzyme omitted; f}-[ ¡

citrate activated gel filtered cytosol; 6l--6 , citrate
activated gel filtered cytosol treated. with avid.in as d.es-

cribed in "Methods".
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Figure 5.

The partially purified enzyme was preincubated at a concentration of 0.5 mg

per ml. The preincubation medium was the same as that described in "Methods" except that
in certain cases (as indicated) one or two of the following effectors \^/ere omitted:

5mM citrate (K+), BmM MgC12, 0.6 mg per m1 BSA. The degree of activation was followed

using 2 minute assays" ìÉ -+. complete system, *cit, *M9, +BSA; @__g , *cit, +BSA,

-Mg; O--Ð *Mg, +BSA, -cit; X-X, +BSA, -cit, -Mg; trHt , +cit, -Mg, - BSA; W--_*!,

*Mg, -cit, -BSA"

Effect of activators oh the rate of activation of acet CoA carbox lase
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Figure 6.

The partially purified enzlzme was preincubated at a concentration of 0"98 mg

per ml" The preincubation medium was the same as that described in "Method.s" except that
in one case BSA was omitted" The d.egree of activatíon was determined by assaying acetyl
CoAcarboxy1aseactivity.rH,comp1etesystem;HBSAomitted.

Effect of BSA on the rate of activation of acetyl CoA carboxylase.
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Figure 7 "

The enzyme was preincubated

6OmM potassium phosphate bufferi H ¡

Effect of pH on the carboxylation reaction using a partially purified enzyme

preparation.

and assayed

6OmM Tris

as described in "Methods". H,
(C1-) buffer"
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Figure B "

The gel filtered cytosol was preincubated and

H, 60mM potassium phosphate buffer; l-.+ , 60mM Tris

Effect of pH on the carboxylation reaction using a crude enzyme preparation.

assayed as described in "Methods"

(C1-) buffer
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Figure 9"

The enzyme was preincubated in the absence of MgCl, and EDTA

in "Method.s". The manganese or mag'nesium ion concentration was varied in

medíum with and without EDTA present. fI_-iJ , +mangianese, -EDTA; g-.-g

+EDTA; H, +magnesium, -EDTA; (D-C, +magnesium, +EDTA.

Metal reguirement of acetyl CoA carboxylase.

as described

the assay

, +manganese,
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Figure 10 "

There was no ATP present

the assay lvas varied and the maginesium

of other consti-tuents are as described

ATP requirement of acetyl CoA carboxylase.

during the preincubation.

ion concentration was kept

in "Methods".

The ATP concentration in

at B mM. Concentrations
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Figure 11.

The enzyme was preincubated

citrate present in the preincubation was

of the assay system was calculated.

Citrate reguirement of acetyl CoA carboxylase.

and assayed as described in

taken into account when the

"Method.s " . The

citrate concentration
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Figure 12.

acetyl CoA"

Double reciprocal plot of the variation in velocity with changes in acetyl

CoA concentration" Velocity V is expressed as units per mg protein in the assay" The

enzyme was preincubated and assayed as described in "Methods"" O , ro malonyl CoA; D t

0"016 mM; v, 0"033 mM; O, 0"061 mM; r, 0"081 mM; E, 0.195 mM malonyl CoA"

Malonyl CoA inhibition of the carboxylation reaction with respect to
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Figure 13"

Double reciprocal plot of the

concentration. Velocity V is expressed as

was preincubated and assayed as described in

malonyl CoA; E , 0"82 mM malonyl CoA.

Malonyl CoA inhibition of the carboxylation reaction with respect to ATP"

variation i-n

units per mg

"Methods " .

velocity with

protein in the

O , no malonyl

changes

assay.

CoA; lþ ,

in ATP

The enzyme

0.40 mM
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Figure l-4.

The enzyme was preincubated and assayed as described in "Methods".

.1ase b
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Figure 15.

The enzyme

ina2minuteincubation

trpH 7"0, a pH 7"5, O

minutes at 37oC and kept

Effect of pH on the reversible cold inactivation of acetyl CoA carboxylase"

was preincubated at various pH's in Tris

at pH 7"5 as described in "Methods".

pH 8.0. Controls lvere preincubated at the

at 25oC for 4 hours, prior to assay, EpH

(Cl ) buffer
--O^

various pH's for 90

7.0, apH 7"5, @ pH 8.0.

and assayed

ooc"
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Figure 16 " Effect of diet on the citrate actiVation of crud-e

preparatiohs of âcêtyl CoA carboxylase.

Gel filtered cytosol's were obtained from the

epididymat fat pads of rats on various diets as described

in "Methods". All preincubations were done at enzyme con-

centrations of 1.0 mg gel filtered cytosol protein per mI.

Each point represents determinatíons on two pairs of epididy-

mal fat pads done in duplicate" o-O , biotin deficient;

E-< , pair-weighed controls; ñd , Purina lab chowi

tr...._tr , 65? dextrose.
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Figure 17 " Effect of diet on the progress curve of crude

preparations of acetyl CoA carboxylase"

Gel filtered cytosol was obtained from the

epidídymal faL pads of rats on various diets as described

in "Methods". Each point represents determinations on two

pairs of epididymal fat pads done in duplicate. o---Ð ¡

biotin deficient; H, pair-weighed. control; H ,

Purina lab chow; tr--€ , 652 dextrose"
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Figure 18.

Normal rats on Purina lab chow were injected intramuscularly with amino acid
1Ã-=C and the specific radioactivities of the liver and adipose tissue protein were deter-

mined after various time intervals, as described in "Methods".

Progress curve of in

adipose tissue protein"

vivo amino acíd LAc incorporat.ion ínto liver and
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Figure 19.

The gel filtered 20,000 Xg supernatant from epididymal adipose tissue was

preincubated for one hour at 37oC in the preincubation medium in the presence of 25mM

ciLrate without magnesium. The preincubated enzyme preparation (1.15 mg protein) was

then incubated at 30oC for 4 hours. The complete system contained the following: 4BmM

Tris, pH 7.5, 2.7rn[ GSH, 0.0BmMr EDTA, 20mM Citrate (K+), 0.48 mg/mL bovine serum albumin,

B2pM d-biotin, and BmM ATP. Acetyl CoA carboxylase activity was determined at various

time interval-s on aliquots of the reaction mixture. All assays were done in duplicate"

H , complete System; o-o , complete system minus biotin (control) 
"

Progress curve of l_n v'itro acetyl CoA hol-ocarboxylase synthesis.
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Figure 20 "

Conditions were identical to .those of Fig " L9 except that the preincubated

enzyme preparation (1.15 mg protein) was incubated in the complete syst.em with varying

ATP concentrations. Holocarboxylase activity is expressed as increased acetyl CoA

carboxylase activity (milliuni-ts/mg protein) in the complete system after correction for
the control (biotín omitted), in a four hour incubation at 30oC.

ATP requirement for acetyl CoA holocarboxylase synthesis.
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Figure 2I.

Conditions were identical to those of Fig. 19 except that the preincubated

enzyme preparation (1"2 mg protein) was incubated in the complete system with varying

d-biotin concentrations as indicated while ATP remained at 4 mM. Holocarboxylase synthesis

is expressed in the same units as for Fig. 20.

d-Biotin reguirement for acetyl CoA holocarboxylase synthesis.
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Figure 22" Progrêss cúrvê of liVer acêtyl CoA hOlocarboxy-

lasê synthesis"

The gel filtered 105,000 Xg supernatant from

rat liver was preincubated for one hour at 37oC in the pre-

incubation medium in the presence of 25mM citrate without

magnesium. The preincubated enzyme was then incubated with

ATP and d-biotin as described in Fig. l-9. Acetyl CoA car-

boxylase activity was determined at various t.ime intervals

on aliquots of the reaction mixture. @_ ' complete system;

6>--6 , complete system minus biotin (control).
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APPENDTX C D]ET AND VTTAMIN M]XTURE COMPOSITIONS
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Appendix c DrET AND vrrAMrN MrxruRE coMposrrroN

DIET COMPOSITION

DTET

COMPONENTS*

Egg-white (powdered)

Casein

Dextrose

Corn oil
Mineral mix (#446)

Vitamin fortífication
mixture (General
Biochemicals )

biotin deficient
g/I00 g diet

25"00

64 "85

5.00

4.00

high carbohydrate
g/I00 s diet

25 " 00

65.00

5"00

4 " 00

1"0

was prepared in the

of both vitami-n mixtures

Vitamin mj-x (-biotin) *,t

Choline chloride

** This vitamin fortification mixture

laboratory. The basic composition

is shown in the following table.

0

I5

The vitamin fortification mix was purchased from Nutritional
Biochemicals, corn oil from st. Lawrence starch co.
(Port credit, ont.) and cholíne chlori-de from the sigma

chemical- co. Al-1 other components \,,/ere purchased from
General Biochemicals.
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VTTAMIN MTXTURE COMPOSITTON

Commercial
(General Biochemicals)

g/Kgm míx

CO}4PONENTS

Vitamin A (200,000
units per g:ram) and
D (400,000 units per
gram) concentrate

Alpha Tocopherol

Ascorbic Acid

fnositol

Choline Chloride

Menadione

p-Ami-nobenzoi-c Acid

Niacin

Riboflavin

Pyridoxine, HCl

Thiamine, HCl

Calcium Pantothenate

Biotin

Folic Acid

Vitamin B-12

DEXTROSE

-Biotin
g/Kgm mix

848"1

4"5

5.0

4s .0

5"0

75"0

2.25

5"0

4"5

1.0

1.0

1"0

3.0

0"02

0.09

0"001

4"0

915"9

6.0

50"0

5"5

2.5

5.0

5"0

1.0

1.0

1.0

3.0

0. 10

0 " 001


